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Of
favorite color, andchocolatepie
as her favorite food. Her pet
peeve is "peoplewho think they
know more than anyoneelse."

Marcla's future plans are to
attend TexasTech.

William, son of Mr. andMrs.
A. J. Bankston of Route 1,
states that his goal in life is
"to become an engineer."He is
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Fields Findings

Weeks leacher
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English 11 - 12, 21 - 22, 31-3- 2,

and 41-- 42 are taught in
Llttlefield High School. Every-
one knows that, but what If
someone were to askwhy? Why
is English taught in highschool?

After all, anyone who has
had at least 15 years contact
with a language ought to have
conquered it by now. Why isn't
it replaced by anotherlanguage
for all students,or perhaps an
entirely new subject? What Is
so Important about conjugation,
grammar, punctuation or sen-

tence? How does It have any
connection with the future?

Perhaps the answerlies In

hardly ever get embarrassed."
His philosophy of life is live
and let live . . .as long as
every thing goes my way, and
his pet peeve is drummers.
His ambition in life is to be
come a successfulbanddirec-

tor, and a very unusual inci-

dent in his life, in fact the
most unusual, was the

day when the Junior
high drummers played "The
High School Cadets" perfectly
from beginning toendlll

Metze lists his favoritepas-

time as playing in theTech band
and his hobby is skiing, al-

though he has never made it
to Bull Lake.

This year in LHS he plans to
assist Professor Don Hayes
and he statedthat he has no fu-

ture plans until "Uncle Sam""
is finished with him. He enjoys
being around musicians and
thinks Llttlefield could be im-

proved by making a few repairs
on Highway 84, since he has
to drive over it every morn-
ing.

He was very much Impres-
sedwith the schoolspirit shown
in the first pep rally he at-

tended, and that that he liked
LHS fine so far, taking into
considerationthat the gamebe-

tween Llttlefield and Level-lan-d

has not yet come to pass.
OnceMr. Metze came to Llt-

tlefield and took part In an
assembly,but he somehowgot

the Impression that he and his
crew were consideredrather
. . . ,LOUD?7??

He and his wife attend the
First Methodist Church at

a memberof the varsity club.
William lists football as his

favorite subject, riding around
with a certain girl as his fav-

orite pastime,blueashis favor-
ite color, and cheeseburgersas
his favorite food.

William's future plans are to
attend Texas Tech and become

PAULA

an engineer.
I

history. Look at the men who
wrote the Declaration of Inde-
pendence or the Constitution.
Here were with In their hearts
freedom bellswere ringing, who
were writing down on paper
their ambitions, desires, and
equitable law for their new
born country.

What would they have done
without the brilliant minds of
such men asHamilton, orMadl-so- n,

who wrote down their de-

clarations and grievanceswith
the basic English essentials?

How long could thesedocu-

ments have been interpreted
and preservedIf they had mis-
spelled or used badgrammar?
What kind of foundationswould it
have been If it had had faulty
sentencestructure?

The Importance of English
might be found in the present.
What about the great authors
and spokesmen of this nation?
In order to expresstheir em-

otions, beliefs, or criticisms,
they must know the methods of
communicating them. Even in
the simpler literature, such as
fairy tales or modern fiction,
the imagination has to have the

(Sec Field's on Page0 )

Most Agree
With President

LHS studentsthis weekwereaskedtheiropinionson a serious
national problem,theCubansituatlon.Answersfrommostofthe
studentswere Just as serious as is the problem.

As a whole they agreed with the actions taken by the Presi-
dent and theUnited States.Below are the answers receivedto
the question "What is your opinion of the Cuban situation?"

JuniorHigh
HonorRoll
Released

Junior High Honor Roll for
the first six - weeks period
was releasedthis week by For-
rest Martin, principal. The
first roll contains the names
of 13 Seventhand Eighth Grade
students.

By gradesthey include Mar-c-ia

McBride, JacquelineMo-rane-tz,

Ann Farmer,Andi Penn,
Pat Alexander and Joe Hart.
Eigith Grade, and Kevin Hut-so- n,

Karen Blrkelbach, Janie
McBride, Cherlyn Reast, Cathy
Clark, Jolene Campbell and
Laura Robinson,SeventhGrade.
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Miss Minton - Why do you
know how to spell antibiotic so
well??

Bob and Ronald, how could
you have done what you did at
the show Saturday night?

Virginia, why drag up and
down 15th street all day????

Rhonda - Who's coat did you
have Sunday night??? Could it
have been G. S. from Pepl

Cleo, did you have fun with
B. D. Friday night? Heard that
Paula said she would never
make plans againforpeoplewho
don't know each otherl

Charlotte, why did you and
Billy leave the party Saturday
night?

Janice did you have fun Fri-
day night after the game?

Girls - The schoolcolorsare
Maroon and White not Blue and
Whitelll

Ilene and Beth - Did youhave
fun Sundaynight??7

Jane, was "If A Man A-
nswers" really that funny??????

Glnny and Jane-- How was
the Tech game Saturday night?

E. M., J. G., B. B C. J.,
Heard ya'll had problems (5)
Friday night.

Pat, why the sudden Interest
in Fort Worth? Could his in-

itials be S. N.?
What's this we hear aboutthe

Purdys and their crazy bridge
games?

Dianne, you nose is gonna
(SeeClaw on Page7)
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D. E. SPOTLIGHT - Pam Manley is a Junior at Llttlefield
High School. Pam's favorite color Is blue. Favorite pasttime
is running around In a certain 63 black Galaxle XL. Her
employer is Mrs. Allen Hodges,Mrs. Allen Hodges Is enthu-

siastic about the D. E. program.Someof the best employees
have been trained through this program.

Christy Pressley - Soph - 1

think PresidentKennedydid the
right thing, although it may
mean war, but 1 think the best
will come of it. It's really

time Kennedy did some-
thing.

Marsha Kesey - Jr. - It is a
serious problem that involves
a large number of people.
1 hope the leaders of the world
think seriously and 1 hope ev-

erything works out. In my op-

inion Kennedy has done the
right thing.

John Medina - Soph - My
opinion is that the U. S. has
taken too much from Cuba and
the Soviet Union and they ought
to take some action real quick.

Beuy Taylor - Soph - I think
the presidentwas right In what
he did. The presidentcould not
have done It anysoonerbecause
he had to have ample proof that
there were really missile bas
es in Cuba,

Maisie Naylor - Jr- - I'm hop-

ing that what is happeningwill
not result in a World War 111.
1 hope that a compromisecan
be made so that a nuclearwar
will not come about.

Judy Penn - Soph - 1 think
we did the right thing by set--
ting up the blockade. We had
to.

Pat Steed - Soph - We had
to take a stand and I'm glad we
did.

Glenn Landsdown - Soph - I
think this "Crisis" startedlong
ago when that other fellow was
dictator In Cuba. The United
States had plenty of influence
then and if used maybe there
would have been no Castro. 1

also think that Pres.Kennedy
waited maybe a little too long
to make his stand, but I'm
still with him.

Sharon Norried - Jr - I don't
like itl Of courseno one likes
it. Llttlefield (at least some
of the high school students)
don't take it seriously. They
laugh and make fun when it's
nothing to make fun of. I for
one am glad It's almost over.

Jack Shipp - Well, I think
that the United States should
keep its stand on the Cubansit-uatio- n

and not back down.
Troy Jones- We ought to blow

them all up.
Robert Bolton - I think that

PresidentKennedywas right in
his decision.

Tony Estrada - I don't want
to go to war now but if I have
to 1 will.

Donice Reast- I think thede-

cision was right but it should
have come long before It did.

Larry Shipp - 1 agreefirmly
with the decisionof the Presi-
dent but I think we should lis-

ten to theterms of both parties
before we do somethingdrastic.

Charles Robinson - Give me
liberty or give me death.

Charlotte Johnson - Jr - 1

(See Question on Page 7)
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Llttlefield Wildcats stepped

up into the number one chal-
lenger's position In District

race. Although Dumas
still remains thedistrict favor-
ite. They had a 34 - 0 victory
over Levelland, The Wildcats
were equally as Impressive.

The Wildcats had entirelytoo
much speed for the Perryton
Rangers and scored a shock-
ing 33-- 0 victory. Perryton
was undefeated going into the
game. But the Rangers had not
played the rugged non - district
schedule that Llttlefield has.

I The Demons felt like they
played a poor game. They won
but they did not look good doing
It. The Coach was quite con-

cerned with Llttlefield after
their showing againstPerryton,

The Rangers came down to
Llttlefield riding a high horse.
They, as you well know, got
knocked off it.

The Wildcats aregoing to Du-

mas with one thing in mind, and
that Is to beat Dumas,
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FTA OFFICERS Pictured above are the officers of the Future Teachersof America in
LHS. They are from left to right (back row) Donice Reast, vice - president;Marilyn Richey,
president;Bonnie Richey, treasurer;and Pam Manley, scrapbook; (front row) Joyce Green,
secretary; Watzell Kennedy, parliamentarian; and Bob Badger, reporter. Not pictured is
Vivian Lowery, librarian.

CreativeSlowedThrough
StagesOf Growth

If your creative child seems
to lose his creativity the mom-

ent he enters kindergarten or
first grade, donlt blame the
teacheror theschool. Thecause
is probably sex his sudden
awareness of sex differences
and the crisis he is facing be-

causeof it.
This advice is based on a re-

cent research study conducted
at the University of Minnesota
and reported by Dr. E. Paul
Torrance, director of the un-

iversity's Bureau of Educa-
tional Research.

When children begin to notice
sex differences when they
learn that some activities are
taboo for girls and othersare
not appropriate for boys
that's when their ability to think
creatively takes a sharpdrop.

Usually that's around age
five, the researchersfound.The
kind of behavior adults expect
of a child that age representsa
crisis that affects hiscreative
abilities, the report found.Chll-dre- n

in othercountriesexper-
ience similar crises when their
behavior patternsare changed,
tne stuay indicated,,Dut tne pat-
terns are different in different
cultures.

For American youngsters,
similar crises are reportedto
occur at ages 9, 13, and 17.

"It is interesting to note

that each of the generalized
drops occur at ages at which
the transitions from onede-
velopmental stage to another
begins," says Dr. Torrance,
"The drop at about five occurs
with the end of the childhood

GUESS WHO - This week's
guess who is a 5 foot, 100
pound, brown - haired sopho-
more whosehobby is collecting
coins, rocks, and stamps. He
enjoys playing with his dogsand
eating sunflower seeds.(Last
week's guess who was Charles
Robinson)

stage and the beginning of the
juvenile stage with its de-
mands for social accomodation
and compromiseandacceptance
of authoritiesoutside him. The
second drop occurs with the
onset of the pre - adolescent
stage with its increasedneed
for consensual validation, peer
approval, identification with
peersof the samesex, andcon-
formity to peer norms," ac-

cording to Dr. Torrance, The
third occurs at the onset of
adolescence with its Increased
anxieties and striving for ap-

proval of the opposite sex.
"We have observed," Dr.

Torrancepoints out, "thatcon-cer- ns

about sex appropriate-
ness and emphasis on sex dif-

ferences becometremendously
inhibiting at about age five and
continue into thebeginningof the
first grade."

When youngsters wereasked
to think of Improvements that
could be made in certain toys,
"we found that boys at this age
would frequently refuse to of-

fer any suggestionforimprov-in- g

a nurse kit, and some
girls similarly refused to think
of ideas for Improving a toy fire
truck. Some of the more crea-
tive boys, however, first chang-
ed the nurse kit to a doctor's
kit, after which it was quite

(SeeGrowth on Page 7)

OUTSTANDING WILDCATS Jim Melton, left, and PeteEstradawere namedthe outstand-
ing Wildcat grldders in the Plainview - Llttlefield football game. The awards werepresented
during the big homecoming pep rally last Friday afternoon. Melton Is the starting center and
Estradais a wing back on the starting lineup, (Photo by Jerry Potts)
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AMHERST NEWS by Mrs. LesterLaGronge

Mrs. Cowan Is HostessTo YWA WednesdayAfternoon
Mrs. J immy Cowan was hos-

tess for the meeting of the
Baptist YA at her home at
3:45 p.m. Wednesdayfor mis
sion study.

Carol Bench presided In the
business session,and Mrs.
J. D. Bench, director, led the
study from the book "Fra-
grant Harbor" by JaxleShort.
Mrs. Cowan and Mrs. S. E.
Llghtner are counselors for
the YVA. Refreshmentswere
servedto those attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Mut Kelly and
daughter, Los Angeles, return-
ed home after a visit with her
mother, Mrs. J. R. Simmons,
and Mr. Simmons.

C. A. Duffy visited his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Kenneth White and
family in Lubbock last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lav-ern- Nich-
olson entertained with a birth-
day dinner Sunday honoring
their daughter, Karla and his
father, Ed Nicholson. Twenty
two members of the family at-

tended.

JackPerkinsand family, Tip-io- n,

Okla., visited the La verne
Nicholsons Thursday. They all
visited Mrs. RebaPorterin nd

during the weekend.
They were joined there by the
James Porter family of Lub-

bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rhodes
and Julia Gay, Lubbock, spent
severaldays last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Rhodes. It was part of his

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Phil-
lips were in Amartllo last
weekendandvisited Austin Wig-

gins, a patient In a hospital
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johnson,
Floydada, spent the weekend

ith her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Kobert Nichols.
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CLEANSING CREAM

S2 SIZE $1.25
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385-30- 30
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385-37- 03

AT NIGHT
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for short visits periodically.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Franks
and Reba spent the weekendin
Fountain, Colo, with the Connie
Franks. He is stationedat nea-b- y

Fort Carson,Colo.

Harold Lee Payne, Shallow-ate- r,

spent lastweekendwlthhis
grandparents,Mr.andMrs. Lee
Payne.

j

Mrs. Maurice Brantley was
In Paducah, on business this
week.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. G. Wagner was Mrs.
Monta Watson, Palm Springs,
Calif. She was enroutc home
from a visit with relatives In
OklahomaCity.

Those here from out of town
attending funeral services for
Mrs. Stella Lee Tuesdaywere
her son, and wife, Mr.andMrs.
M. L. Lee, Sandy, Ore. Mrs.
Jack Hashagen, Mike and Kay,
Sandy, Ore., Mr. and Mrs. El-

lis Shaw, Tpton, Okla., Mr. and
Mrs. Walter B. Kirk, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Clyde Kirk, Sem-
inole, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Van

Oxford, Lloyd Oxford, Clarence
Hoover, Frederick, Okla., Mrs.
Tom Foster (niece) Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Criswell, Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Criswell,
Muleshoe.

Those from Littlefield at--
tending Mrs. Stella Lee's fun- -
eral Tuesday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Hutt Houk, Mr. andMrs.
W. E. Liles, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ross, Mr. andMrs.Cecil Plate,
Mrs. Mary Yantls, Mrs. Idella
Kirk, Mrs. A. L. Hood, Mrs. J.
L. Walraven, Mrs. RoyCullum,
Miss Clara Jarmon, George
Spears and Frank Allison.

lsiting in the D. D. Vantis

PLEASANT VALLEY NEWS

GroupAttendsWest
TexasHomecoming

Sheryl s e ers,DcnnieSirn,
L.nda Wel.s, Dale Use, Linda

JerryHaiey, Peckye
Masor., Jerry Hutton, Karran

and Smltty Aylesworth
Hashedthe West Texas Home- -t

-- .n6 .arad. Saturdayat West
Texas State College. After the
: ar ieque they attendedthe foot- -
bal. game betweenWest Texas
ard Arkansas State,andthen

the dancethat followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Stevens
and son, kicky, left Thursday-fu-r

Dallas where they visited
:neir sonandhisfamily.Mr.and
Mrs. Duane Stevens, and their
son, Blake. While there they
: --ed six Flags Over Texas
a - wen to the StateFair. They
were there to help celebrate
.heir grandson's first birthday.
They returned home Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. C.W.Crenshaw
and children, Billy, David and

uk.e, spent the weekend In
Colorado City where they visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Grarurr,, and Mr. and Mrs. S.
b. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. John St. Clair
ha-- e had asguests lntheirhome
'fns weekend their daughterand
,..r family, Mr. and Mrs. 1. V.
Kc-.- e andhildren.Darlitaand
Ja; of Spearman; their son '

rJ h.s family, Mr. and Mrs.
J ' T.y St. Clair and children,
Ja a a Johnny Lee fromFar-.'..-..

Mrs. Pauline Piercefrom
L ".k aidMr.andMrs.T.B.
Dyer, frcr springlake.

At

home during the weekendwere
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wright, A.
L. Wright, Jr., Odessa;Mrs.
Dixie Ogdun, Andrews, Tex.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ramsey,
Snyder, Tex., Mrs. Clay

andMrs.H. C. Pum-phre- y,

Jr., Lubbock.

The High School seniorclass
will sell subscriptionsto maga-
zines again this year. Mem- -
bers of the classwill begin the
sale in about two weeks. They
will appreciate 1: If you save
your subscriptionsor renewals
for them.

Mrs. L. L. Swindleanddaugh--!
ter, Mrs. Edward Bennett were
here this week to be with Mrs.
Swindle's mother, Mrs. Llna
Gnssomwho Is a patient in the
local hospital.

The Annie ArmstrongCircle
of the Baptist WMU met with
Mrs. J. D. Bench, hostess
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Bennie Shipley, pro-
gram chairman, gave the de-

votional for the Bible study and
Royal Service lesson. Her topi.,
was the "Significance of the
WMU Emblem". She had made
an attractiveposterto illustra'e
the different parts of the em-
blem which helped with her ex-

planation.
Mrs. James Holland led the

study of thefirst chapter"In His
Own Image" from thebook "Mi
of the Women of the BiMc, '

by Edith Dean.
Mrs. J. p. Brantley, chair-

man, presided in the business
session.Mrs. Bench offered the
closing prayer.

Refreshments were servedro
Mrs. Bill Bradley, Mrs. u'crReynolds,Mrs. JamesHolland,
Mrs. Bennie Shipley, Mrs.J P
Brantley, and the hostess.

The Halloween program and
crowning of the queen will be
Tuesday, uct. 30. The A

by Sheryl Stevens

sited their daughter and her
farnxiy, Mr. and Mrs. Jimy
Patton of Lubbock, Sunday.

AT OLTON

Mrs. Era Maye Walthall and
Mrs. Ruby Smith
and relatives at Childress last
weekend.

Ralph Glover attendeda man-
agers meeting at Southwestern
Public Service Co. in Muleshoe

Jackie Pinson and Jo Fran-
cis Miller, both of Plainview,
visited friends at Hardin immons

University, Abilene, las
weekend,and attendedthe foot-
ball game.

Kenneth Moss of Alberta,
Canada spent last week here
visiting his wife and. children.
His daughter Jonelta Moss is
a senior in Olton High. His son
Jimmie is a junior student at
Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Kepsler
announcethe arrival of a seven
pound three ounce son, born
Tuesday at 2:30 a.m. and a six
pound 15 ounce daughter born
Tuesday at 2:40 a.m. In Medi-
cal Center Hospital in Plain
view. Grandparents areMr. and
Mrs. C. E. Keasler,Olton, and
Mrs. Wilda Kyser, Euless.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Montgom
ery of Lubbock spent Monday

Mr. and Mrs. B.H. Blckelvl- - and Tuesday here at their farm.

NOW AVAILABLE

24 HOUR REPAIR
SERIVCE

TELEVISION
Black-White-C-

olor

RADIO
Transistor-C- ar

RECORL PLAYERS
We Are Authorized Service Center For 3ulova, Packard Bell
and All Work and Parts Installed-Guarant-eed 90 Days

ELECTRONICS
Located STAGGS CENTER

Pumphrey,

vlsitedfriends

W'ednesday.

will sell sandwuhes,
coffee, beginning at
'The' program titled "Cindre
la" Iwjlns at " p.m. with the
first through thu eighth grades
each having a number.

Mrs. Bill Taylor spent
Thursday with Mrs. Lloyd Stur-g- is

andattendedthemeeting that
afternoon of the Rocky Ford
Home Demonstration Club. She
displayed some of her hand-
work. The makingof pillows was
demonstratedat the meeting.

Mrs. Edna Arnold and Mrs.
Onie Henry, Shallowater, spent
a few days here this week. Mrs.
Arnold visited her sister,Mrs.
Oby Blanchard, and Mrs. Hen-
ry was a patient in the hospi-
tal for a check-u-p.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weaver

c

ill
dm

SHORTENING

rKfcNCH

RED

DOG FOODCAN
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pie and and his mother,Mrs. A. R.Wea--S

p.m. er, Littlefield, returnedhome
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HEART NO..30n

3 LB
TAKI

Monuay trom a visit witn rela-
tives In Fort W orth.

Attending the homecoming
game and other activities at
Wost Toxas State College, Can-
yon, last Saturday were Mrs.
Bill Bradley, Gary lee, Larry
Schovajsaand Mrs. Wayne
Brownd, Sudan.

Mrs. Clorlne Thomas, Cou-shat- ta,

La., Is here for an ex-

tended visit with her sister,
Mrs. Norman Snyder and
family.

Mr. andMrs. Dwatn Phillips
and Jay spent last weekend in
Odessawith friends.

Mrs. A. A. Royal and Mrs.

m

M FRONTIERt
mm STAMP!

CORN
MILK

SNOWDRIFT
WISHBONE RUSSIAN, ITALIAN. CHEESE

DRESSING6oz3 FOR

FOR

FOOD CLUB

STYLE

NO 303 CAN

CARNATION

TALL CAN

GIANT

PACKAGE

CREAM

LIBBY 'S VIENNA

69i SAUSAGE

$1

GOLDEN.

KRAFT MINATURE

FLOUR

BOX

MOUTH WASH

69i SIZE

I

Nora Gaston, Littlefield, re-

turned home-- from a

visit with Mrs. Royal's aunt,
Mrs. Eunice Long, Carlzzo,
N. M.

Guosts of Mr. and Mrs.W.C.
Lightsey were her
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Toague, Plains.

Rev. John Rankin attended
the Baptist District 9 Conven-
tion In Bovlna Friday.

Mrs. Harry Anderson enter-
tained with a birthday dinner
last Sunday honoring her hus-

band and her mother, Mrs. R.
C. Long of Kress. Other guests
were Mr. Long, Mrs. Jarlta
Duggan, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rea--,

son and Mr. and Mrs. Adolphi
Lucek.

PEACHES

NEW 3 LB CAN
FURR'S GRADE LARGE

EGGS

NO Yi

CAN

$1

$1

WITH COUPON
5 LB BAG

WITHOUT COUPON

FACIAL TISSUE

600 COUNT

"AND LOTION 82 $1 ENVELOPES
FACTOR

i: --rnr.oRFHaFAi

Wednesday

Wednesday

I
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794
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FOR

FOR

$1

53

AT SUD AN

In Littlefield last Tuesday to
attend the annual District WMU
meeting from the local First

Mr. and Mrs. Cloon Johnson
and childrenmadea trip through
Oklahoma and the Ozarks In

Arkansas and Missouri, and on
thulr roturn spent Saturday
night with his mother, in Se-

dan, Kans.

Mrs. Melon Westbrook and
daughters of Milwaukee, Wise,
are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Clyde Bolton.

Overnight guests In the Ed
Nicholson home Wednesday
were Mr. and Mrs. JackMur-
ray of California. They were
returning home from a trip of
several weeks to easternand
mid-we- st states.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Effle
Tapley wereMr. and Mrs. 111

Garten, and Miss Alice Corn-
ell of Clovis.
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hilosopher Believes Khrushchev's
dvisorsSeeing

Iditor's note: mc u--
r , ,i..nl,pf nn his lnnn--

Methods
Quality Of

I erass farm taeaa iuos ai
Cuban situation this week

n an odd viewpoint,
hcaredltar:
generally it's against my pol--

to write you about anything
happening as fast as the
situation, on the grounds

I'sIt's easier and safer to
on something already

tled, but I have been think-abo- ut

what the Russians
have been thinking when
concluded they could get

it building guided mis-launch-

sitesinCuba, and
ihink l have it figured out.
lr, Khrushchev's advisers
e been seeing too many

iorage
Influence
It year's cotton plant - seed

r,e growers, reports Fred
Elllott.cotton specialist ior

n Service, have alreadyplac--
1 in storage seed ot gooaquai- -
I, Otherswill do the sameas

harvest moves into tneir
leas.

To those who have not yet
Ked Diamineseed,blllott sug--

ists a first classhouseclean-f- c
job for the storage facili- -

5. Cottonseed, ne points out,
lojld be stored only in bins

t have been cleaned tnor--
idily of waste material such
"old grain, trash, feed sacks
other seed or debris which

Ir.lsh living quarters for In
lets. It is a good practice to
ieep down" the ceiling and
ills and clean the floor of the
r. to remove hiddenwaste.Use

TV westerns.
Not only have they been

watching them, they believe
them. They believe that thecode
of the westTV version, pre-
vails in the United States to-

day and that a good man never
shoots a bad man until the bad
gun draws first. Even if the
Marshal knows there are out-
laws taking positions with rif-

les and shotguns on the roofs
of every wooden building in
town, he can't draw his gun on
the leader walking toward him
In the middle of main street
until the leader draws first.

Steeped in this Western lore,
Mr. Khrushchev apparently
thought our handswould be tied
while he built launching sites

builder's molding to cover
cracks to eliminate seed col-
lecting In them, he explains.
Waste grain,seedandotherma-
terials beneath and near bins
should be destroyed.

For those who have stored
seed, Elliott suggests that re-
gular checks be made of the
seedand facilities tomakesure
Insect pests haven't moved In.
Insects,he adds,aremorelike-
ly to become a problem if a
large percentageof the seed
are cracked and if stored in
bins which harboredinsectsat
the time the seedwereplacedln
storage.

The specialist says everal
chemicals are recommended
for use in and around the stor-
age bins beforeseedarestored.
Others may be used as a dust
to treat the seedwhen they are
placed Instoraeewhile otherin

ajamupgood,jot)
o ginning cotton is our principal business

We've got a modern, efficient plant and
careful personnel. You are yuaianteed the
best quality lint your cotton will produce
But our service doesn't stop there you re-

ceive these additional money-makin-g benef-

its.

1 Aggressive selling of your cotton to world
markets by Plains Cotton Cooperative Asso-

ciation.

2 Your cottonseed crushed at Plains Coop-

erative Oil Mill, largest and most "modern,

cottonoil mill in the world.
3Your bales stored at Farmers'Cooperative
Compress,giving superior service to farmers,
9ms, merchantsand mills.

4 Earnings from all these successful farmer-owne- d

cooperative businesses come back to
you through this gin.

Littlef ield Farmers
Co-o-p Gin
SPADE HIGHWAY

Too Many TV Westerns
in Cuba, and that our Old West
code wouldn't allow us to go for
our missiles until he went for
his. The fact that this would be
too late for us, was a thought
that apparentlyneveroccurred
to him.

The way for world peaceto be
attained is for theTVproducers
to come up with some modern
westerns,in which bounty hun-
ters andthe Innocenthomestead-
ers fight with guided missiles,
and any time the Marshal finds
out some outlaw is pourlngcon-cret- e

up in thehills for a launch-
ing pad aimed at Dodge City,
his code now allows him to
start shooting without waiting
till the concrete sets and the
outlaw goes for the firing pin.

Can
Cotton

secticidescan be used to fum-

igate cottonseedwhich mayhave
become Infested with stored
grain pests.

Seed treated with chemical
dust should not be crushedor
used for feed, emphasizesEl-

liott. Use caution, he adds, in
fumigating cottonseed which
will be used for planting pur-
poses.Under certaincondltlons
fumigants may lower the ger-
mination of the seed.Studies
indicate that germination of
seeds fumigated at high tem-
peratures 80 deg. F. or above
and at high moisturecontent
11 per cent or above may be
reduced. Because the use of
chemicalsinvolve hazards,El-

liott suggests that the local
county agent be contacted for
complete details on what and
how to use recommended

Mr. Khrushchev has been
badly advised.Somebodyshould
have told him, everybodywatch-
es westernsover here, but no-
body believes them. In these

Acverse
Seen In

The effect of theadversewea-
ther conditions was seen in the
samples received and classed
this weekaccording toMr.W. K.
Palmer, Officer - In - charge
of the Lubbock Cotton Class-
ing office. Mr. Palmerstated
that receipts had decreased
since hands had beenunable tc
work In the fields.

For the weekendlngOctober
26 the Lubbock Office clas-
sed 12,100 samples, Lamcsa
2,700 samples,and Brownfleld
4,600 samples.A total of 99,-40- 0

sampleshas beenclassed
to date in the threeoffices. Last
year on October 26, 327,000
sampleshad beenclassed.

The quality of the gradesde-

clined this week. For theweek
ending October 19, the white
qualities accountedfor 72 per-
cent of the cotton classed;this
past week the percentageof
white qualities was only 41
percent.The light spottedqual-
ities accounted for 57 percent
of the cotton classed. Forty --

six per cent was Middling Light
Spotted.

The averagestaplelength im-
proved slightly Increasingfrom
30.2 to 30.4 thirty - seconds of
an inch. Generally, staplelength
ranged from 2932 to 1 inch in
length with 1516 and 3132 of
an inch accounting for 86 per-
cent of the samples classed.

Micronaire readings were

0i
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4
i
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FARM PAGE

days, pouring concrete is the
same as going for your gun.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

still good with a slight Improve-
ment noted. Only 4 per cent of
the samples read under 3.5.
Fifteen percent read in the 3.5
- 3.9 range, 46 percent 4.0 --

4.4, 30 percent 4.5 - 4.9 and
5 percent 5.0 - 5.4, Less than
.5 per cent of thesamplesclas-
sedwere wasty.

The LubbockCottonExchange
reported 11,000 bales pur-
chased for the weekendlngOct-
ober 26. This was 6,700 bales
more thantheprevious weekand
compares with 21,300 bales
reporteda year ago.

The price for Middling 1 Inch
remained unchanged at 32.30.
A year ago it was 33.00. The
quotation for the Light Spotted
qualities are up 10 points.Quo-
tations for some of the most
predominant grades andstaples
are: Middling 1516, 31.30,
Middling 3132 31.80, Strict
Low Middling 1516 30.20,
Strict Low Middling 3132
30.90, Middling Light Spotted
1516 30.30, Middling Light
Spotted3132, Strict LowMid-dlin- g

Light Spotted151629.50,

USDA SaysMeat PricesOnly Look High
Housewives may be sur-

prised to learn that they are
paying less for meat today than
their mothers paid. According
to Ed Uvacek, extension live-
stock marketlngspeclalisi, the
proportion of the total family
income that is spent for meat
has dropped from 7 percent in
1920 to only 4 l2percenttoday,
while the proportion spent for
other consumergoodshas in-

creasedfour times.

and Strict Low Middling Light
Spotted3132 29.75.

Weather Effects
Cotton Classing

which
member Ger-

man
Cooke

famed

At time, we areget-
ting better
wider selectionto choose
at retail market, the spe-
cialist adds. U.

Agriculture present-
ly grades 50
the beef, 15 the

calf, 33 percent the
slaughtered the U.

These USDA for car-
cass are Prime, Choice,
Good, Standard, Commercial,
Utility, CutterandCanner.Most

Prime by
hotels restaurants while
the Choice, Good, Standard

is
consumers at the

retail counter, Uvacek says.
can be obtained

these grades but the
lower are usually be-
tter the whicharecook--

CookeNominated
As WaylandBeauty

Carol Jean daughter From the 30 young women,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. off - campus judges willchoose

W. is one 30 young 15 from photographs for pre-wom- en

nominated forprellmln- - sentation at the Beauty Pageant
ary judging campus beauties November 15. group
at Wayland Baptist College, judges will select the
Plalnvlew, campus beauty queen two

Cooke, junior English runners-u-p for specialshowing
major psychology minor, is Traveler, college
nominee Sigma Tau Delta, yearbook. An setting
Honorary tngnsn iraternlty of

she vice - president.
She is a of the

Club and Athletes for
Christ. Miss is in her
third yearwith Wayland's
Hutcherson Flying Queens,wo-

men's traveling basketball
team.

'

the same
quality meat and a

from
the

The S. Depart-
ment of

about per cent of
per cent of veal

and and of
larnb in S.

grades
beef

of the beef is used
and

and
some Commercial beef

to

Good cuts from
any of

grades
for cuts

Cooke,
of Cooke,
1321 6th, of

of on Another
0f then

and
Miss

and in the 1963
of oriental

Is
will form thebackground as fin- -

alists model dressesand form'
als at the pageantat 7:30 p.m.
in Gates Hall Auditorium.

Miss Cooke, i960 graduateof
Bula High School, has served
as Slgama Tau Delta historian,
FreshmanClass secretary,and
was chosenFreshmanFavorite.

BILL CLAYTON

SslsiiiiB.

ed slowly, while steaksare us-

ually more tender if takenfron
the highergrades.

Slaugher calves are gradid
Prime, Choice, Good, Stand-
ard, Utility and Cull but the
consumerusually seesthe ap-

pealing terms, calf, young fed
tenderbeef, veal, and others at
the meat counter. Most of the
lambs marketedfall Into the top
three USDA grades.These are
Prime, Choice and Good.

Pork is evaluated throughthe
packer brand names and is not
sold on a Federal graded basis
accordingto Uvacek.

Meat is a bargain today and
any of the retail cuts can be
appetizing if preparedproper-
ly. Local county homedemon-
stration agents can supply in-

formation on meat cookery,
concludes Uvacek.

AT OLTON

Dick Moss, Roy Moss and
Roy Olen Moss,Wilbur Schre-le-r,

F. A. Roberson, and Rich-

ard Roberson, all returned
Wednesdayfrom
where they spent the past ten
days hunting deer.They report
a successfulhunt.

AT PEP

Guests in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Rohmfeld and
family over the weekend were
her sister and family, West-
phalia and herfather, BenHoel-sche- r,

Wesphalia.

Mark Thomas, son ofMr.and
Mrs. Clinton Harris, Littlefield
spent a week recently with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Sokora and family, while
his parents were deerhunting.

Democratic Nomineefor StateRepresentative
B. S. Degree in Agriculture Economics
SuccessfulFarmerand BusinessMan
Residentof this district for 31 years
Active in Civic, Community, Church and

School Activities
High Moral and Spiritual Attributes

A man who hat the ability, honestyand Integrity to do tho best ob of

representingyou in Austin. Vote for BILL CLAYTON for State Representative. .
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OLTON NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

New Century Study Club Mrs. J. a. Carruth recently, gameSaturday night.The
sponsored the Golden Agers
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 in
the American Legion Hall.

Don Spain sang "How Great
Thou Art" and "My Savior's
Faith." He was accompaniedon
the piano by Mrs. Dolmer.Gl-ven-s.

Get well cards were signed
by the group to be sent to the
sick.

The group sang "Happy
Birthday" to Mrs. JoJo Ches-
ter, Mr. Lee Sherman, Mrs.
Dora Walthall, Mrs. J. A.
Wheeler and Mrs. T. Com-
bes;.

Decorations and refresh-
ments carried out the Hallo-We- en

theme.
The group decided to have

their annual ThanksgivingDin-

ner Thursday Nov. 15 at the Le-

gion Hall. They are to meet at
11 a.m.

One new member was pre-
sent,Mrs. Emil Sorley.

Refreshments were servedto
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wheeler,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sherman,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Holland,
Mr. andMrs. GeorgeGallaway,
Mrs. Eula Wilks, Mrs. T. Com- - barn.
best, Mrs. R. A. Lewis, Mrs.
Emil Sorley, Mrs. Edd Jones,
Mrs. Ann Pavelka, Mrs. Dora
Walthall, Mrs. Anna Martins,
Mrs. Nellie Turner, L. S. Ken-
nedy, C. T. Mason and A. T.
Malone.

There was one visitor pre-- '

sent, Mrs. Jodie Morns of
Earth. She is the mother of
Mrs. Jo Jo Chester.

Sponsors present
Mmes. Wilton Bodkin.
Dorrls, Delmer Givens, Mrs.
Forest Latimer, and Mrs.Car-
ol Brown.

Regular sponsors present
were Mrs. Tom Smith andMrs.
Jo Jo Chester.

Attending the District Insti-
tute for Children's Workers ar
First Methodist Church In
Plainview Tuesday were Mrs.
Wilbur Gaede,Mrs.JoJoChes-te-r,

Mrs. R. H. Campbell and
Mrs. CharlesTussey.

Linda Gall Thompson,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomp-
son, who is a lunior at Abi-
lene Christian College, was
recently received into the Kojo
Kia Social Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rein-ha- rt

of Lubbock visited in the
hone of her parents,Mr. and

coatcomfortable Z
THE

Legion Hall Is SceneOf "Golden Agers" Meeting Thursday

DODGE

Mr. and Mrs. Reinhart have
returned from a month vaca-
tion in Israel. During their
stay they visited the Holy Land
and returned home by way of
Cyprus, Crete, Rome, Italy,
Paris and Switzerland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. John-
ston and daughter Roselle of
Eunice, N. M. were guests in
the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. GlenSingleterry,last
weekend.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Roy Hooper home were Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Hooper and
Mrs. Clayton Lewellen of Plain-vie-w;

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Hooper and children of Tulia
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn
Hooper and children of Half-
way.

Mr. nd Mrs. Athol Light and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lambrlght
attended the Flower Show in
Plainview Sundayafternoon.

Olton Swine Breeders wean-
ing Die Sale Was held Safni-Ha- v

afternoon In the local FFA show

Three hundred twenty one
headof barrows,including Dur-oc- s,

Hampshires,Berkshlres,
Poland Chinas, ChesterW hites,
Spotted Polands and cross-
breeds were sold. Total sales
amounted to about $7,200.W.B.
Dickenson, Jr., was the

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hooper
Were and ennc u am mi.- - i"w.c gujui in me

-t J. homp of hfr narpnfc K r anrl
Mrs. Hancock at Hobbs, N. M.
last weekend.

Mr. andMrs. J. W. St. Clair
of Muleshoe and Mrs. M. K.
Fisher of Hale Center were
Sunday dinner guestsin the L. G.
Elklns home.

Mrs. T. C. Singleterry of
Clayton, N. M. spent last week
here visiting in the homeof her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Single--
terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson
of Tuscon, Ariz, were guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Elklns one day last week.

Rev. and Mrs. John E. Lew-

is, Elain and Johnny visited
their daughter, Joanna Lewis
at Baylor University last week
end and attended th in nt hall

I THE DEPENDABLES ARE HERE !

1963
."I

A FULL CARS IN THE FIELD

Dr. Henry Raneyof theSpeech
Department, Wayland College,
spoke at the First Baptist
Church Sunday morning. Bob
Bunner, student In Way-la- nd

College, spoke Sunday
night.

and Mrs. R. H. Camp-
bell visited In the home of
tneir son and daughter-in-la- w,

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Camp-
bell InAmartlloThursday.Mrs.
R. H. Campbell taught class

' for "Children Workers" at the
Amarillo District meeting.

Ed Thompson reports that
26S3 persons turned out Sun-
day afternoon at Olton School
Cafeteria and took Type II
Sabin Oral vaccine. 3076
took Type at the clinic In
September.

Members of the immediate
family of Mrs. E. N. Burrus
gathered at her home Cnnr1.iv
afternoon to honor her on her
S5th birthday.

Birthday cake and ice cream
were served to and Mrs.

Burrus, Plainview; Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Burrus,

and of Hart, Ed
Burrus and daughter Christi
and Mrs. Paul Burrus and son,
Charlie of Olton.

Miss Van Doney Walling and
Edward Neal Burruswere mar-
ried in Floydada in 1S9S. In
1S99 they moved to LambCoun-
ty to make their home.

Paul Burrus and Elmer Ma-ch- en

made a business trip to
El weekend.

Guests in the Raiford Dan-
iel home last weekend were
Mrs. Richard Snell and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Raiford
Daniel, and children, all
of Clovis, N. M. Mrs. Snell is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raiford Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rog-
ers of Plainview visited in the
home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thruston Tol-le- tt
and family visited in the

home of his sister andbrothe-i- n
- lawr. and Mrs. Estin

Scearce at El Paso Thursday
and Friday. Their son, Mar-
ine Private James C. Tollett
left Saturday to report back

Jjjm'' I
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to Camp Pcndlton, Calif, after
spending a ten days leave here
with his parents.andother

Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. Rob-
ins of Knox City returnedhome
Thursday after spending a few
aays nerc visiting In the home
oi Mr. and Mrs. B. C
er.

fir local membersof Olton
Char No. 847, Order of the
Eastirn Star, have gone to
Houston to attend Grand Chap-
ter sessions.Mrs. L. L. La-Du-

local worthy matron, will
represent the local chapter at
Grand Lodge. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. Lois Smith,
Mrs. Faye Foster, and Mrs. id

Givens. Mrs. Lois Smith
holds the office of District
Grand Matron. Both Mrs. La-Du- ke

and Mrs. Smith will be
voting delegates.

Guests in the B. C. Cooner
home Thursday andFridaywere

A bun In
M"drn Unde. U inlei lor,

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesGoode of
Kim, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Lynch
are visiting relatives in Ark-
ansas this sveek.

Guests in the homeof Miss
Vlrcritll.l Plrlnu fin klr:

Coon-- ma Tombleston andson Stanley
and J. P. Johnson, all of Lum-
ber City, Ga. These guests al-

so visited in the home of Mr.
andMrs. Lonnic Ncinast.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M". Owen
and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gran-be-ry

visited in the home of
Mrs. Lester Owen at Red Oak;
in the home of Mr.and Mrs.
Clarence Owen at Everman,
also in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Farrar at Palmer
last week. Clarence is a bro-
ther of C. M. Owen and Mrs.
Lester Owen, his slster-ln-la-w.

Mr. Farrar is the brother
of Mrs. C. M. Owen.

Mrs. Alfred Allen entered

the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock Wednesday for observa-
tion, bhc was able to return
home Saturday. Mrs. Allen Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Hashay .

Mrs. Randall Small and new
daughter Karl Lynn will behon--
nrnH Thiirsrl.iv tnnrnlncr ulth .1j o
pink and bluecoffee, at thehome
of Mrs. Bill Langford. Friends
are invited.

Young Married Women's
WMU circle met Thursday af-

ternoon at 2:30 In the home of
Mrs. A. C. Light, Jr., for a re-
gular meeting.

Mrs. Larry W'ittcn, president
presided.

Mrs. R. L. Hipp Introduced
some of the books which the la-

dies will study this year also
gave a preview on "Now Fron-
tier in an Old World."

Mrs. Lleht servednnnch anrf
cake to the following: Mmes.
CharlesLewis, R. L. Hipp, Lar
ry vitten, Don Hugulcy. Dwain

Dodson. Don Franks, n.R. Ilnrl- -
ges, Elmo Hashay, W. D. Hol-lc- y,

and John Hays. The next
meeting will be Nov. 8 In the
home of Mrs. R. V. Allcorn.

AT AMHERST

Rev. and Mrs. R. II, Camp-
bell, Olton, visited their son,
Geneand family Saturday.

Mrs. P. A. Studdum and B.
R. were weekend guests of
Hereford relatives.

Jimmy Iiufstedler spent Fri-
day night with BUlle Paul Ben-
nett, Llttlefleld.

Mrs. J. S. Rawls returned
home Sunday from three
weeks spent with her daughter
and son Mrs. Lurline Pricr
and Lehman Rawls, Riverside,
Calif. While there she and her
daughter spent a weekend in
Yuma, Ariz, with their son and
orouier, o. fc.. Kawis.

StaggsJewelry
ProudlyAnnounces

ExclusiveDealershipFor

Mrs. n,n,
Patient . VU

Mrs. U. n ., .

?' 'heA ,tJ"edges, and i "l
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'he
their Ha,,.L? a?!

Mrs. Mad. -
turned frotn T""
quences.M . mH'. ii

Mr, and m.. .
and son.
Pampa Snn,..7,.rtts
Texas 7Vrh 7.aiw J

neral servim. Y.K'i
and eranHfn.i,..
D. I.ir .""'Mr,

Temple. Mrs 1 .'.
and daughterMri'r
man hao , '.it,,wnw'erstay.

Mr. and Mrs.
ViS toH n. : u.n
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UlOYlNG A SINGSONG are a
fiDated in Play Day activities.
r'r i v. i 1 ) L
Rustcr uwens, iiui&uuuwiuuu vitMe iomns, jerryL,i.r vr.nthv Wricht. Rebecca Howell, loanna Wilsnn. Donna
Sterling, Betty Saunders andThreissBingham. Second row--

irl ScoutsEnjoyPlay Day
bout 90 Girl Scouts and

(rovinlcs participated In the
by Day activities last Sat--
rdjy ine cvuiuiaiiKiuuiHiuiii- -

. L. . I nf tUn MrfU
in ceiuui aiiuti ui m wi iii- -

ty of Juliet Lowe, founder of

c organization.

Activities began at 10;00

iMIlton D. Vaughn, Oklahoma
ate University engineering

feduate student from Little- -
lid, is assistingon a researcr
eject which may prove mvai--
He to industrial engineers,

he researchwill validate
proposed classificationsys--
h suggested oy ur. I'aui m.
Lfford, Oklahoma Srate pro--
bsor of industrial engineer--
;and management.

iThe project is being sup--
Irtedvwth a grant Irom theA--

of Management.Idemy
classification system

Isically divides managerial
fcrk into related and nonrelated
Immunicatton activities. Each
Itivlty, In turn, is divided

group of brownies that partl- -
They are, left to right, Mrs.. .I i in

a.m. and continued until 2:00
p.m. The girls brought sack
lunches for their noon meal, i

!

The girls played games,had
a sing - song and had a story-
telling hour in the morning. Af-

ternoon, the activities includ-
ed a movie on the history of

into three sub classes which
are highly detailed and com-

plex.
Vaughn Is evaluating various

nonmanual and nonrcpetive
tasks of management. Daily
activity logs are being com-
piled from more than 50 bus-

iness executives. These logs
will be analyzed according to
the classificationsystem.

Vaughn explained, "By sta-
tistically analyzing the man
agerlal work patternsof execu-
tives, validity and usefulnessof
the classification systemwill
be indicated. A pilot study re-

vealed theproposedclasslflca-tio-n

systempermitsquantifica
tion of an executive s work pat

ilton VaughnWorks

jfir$

Annette Henry, Mary Elizabeth Shotwell,Pam Hastey, Martha
Brown and Druanne Wllkerson. Third Row - CatherineGiles,
Terry Birkelbach, Marsha Starnes, Donna Eagan, Sharon
White, Kathy Lee LegerandVelva Lee.Standingbeside the tree
In the background is Jill Owens.

Girl Scouts from its founding
50 years ago until the celebra-
tion of its 50thAnnlversarythis i

summer.
Mrs. Buster Owens, Jr., is

Neighborhood Chairman and In .

charge of all local activities.
Others participating Saturday
were troop leaders and their -

On Doctor'sDegree
tern."

The systemoriginallywasset
forth by Dr. Stafford to Improve
understanding, classification,
and application of presently

knowledge in the field
of management.

"We believe this research
will show how effective the
classification system is for e-- i

valuating and measuring both j

nonrepetitive and nonmanual
work," Vaughn said.

Vaughn, son of Mr. andMrs.
David Vaughn, Rt. 2 Llttlefield,
was graduated from Llttlefield .

High school, In 1955, and re-- .

ceived his B. S. degree in en--
gineering from Texas Tech--
nologlcal College In 1959. At

il not
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r jirljni- - Custom Ranth Wagon:
llul lo.iU IiU' tin- Ihk ni

raitljnc 500 Spotl Coupe!
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Now Ford Fairlane hashardtopsand wagons!
middleweight V--8

punchgoes for ..with a lively

choice of models...hardtops.wagons,sedans!

you've been scouiir around tha.'s where where

cosls-co-me seewhat Torcl Tairlane lor

wc,SS wSlnt'lS carHIke
miclclleweiBni

ones!
naming

swank middlewe,8IU sedans.

Thanks manic ford's unitized construction, they all Rive b'U-ca-r

room, performance nimble"eZhandle Costs

cheerful choice optional standard

what Fairlane practical,

with help Tord's Twice-a-Ye- ar every 6,00OMile Mamtenanct.

HALL MOTOR CO.
Llttlefield, Texos

assistants, including Ken-
neth Harrell,

Mercer,
Grizzle, Bow-

man, Jeffery,
Ledger, Col-

lins, JamesShotwell,
Maurer, Mrs.Jarrell

Giles.

Texas played varsity
football.

awarded M.
degree Un-
iversity, pre-docto- ral

course Oklahoma
State, 1961.

SUDAN
Officers National

Honor Society Sudan High
School named

Bernard Wilson
named sponsor group.

Elected off-
icers President,Carol
Uatkins; president,Carol
Harper; secretary-treasure-r,

Barnett; reporter,Laurie
Shaffer.

MulilU'Wi'itshl

America'sliveliest,
mostcare-fre- e cars!

rf Qfl L

The hot new with

full line '63.

nine

counts--but

makes
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m uraimwsam
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RUN FAST I Playing "Squirrel Cage" was one of the games enjoyed by the Girl Scouts
and Brownies Saturday. Amy Owens is about to be "caught" by Mrs. Jarrell Giles, a 'roop
leader.The other girls, left to are Koleta Carterand Darla Pox.

LEADING THE "DRAGON" LINE is Ginger Maurer followed by ScarlettHatla, Billle Ruth
Richey, Joanna Rogers, Jaylynn Davis, Mary Davidsoii, Rachel Maurer, and Uanda

Anton SchoolPlansActivities
Schedule of events for this

year's annual homecoming of
former Anton school students
was released this week by the
Anton Ex Students Association
president,Olan Johnson.

Highlights of the Friday
homecoming game once again
will be the paradein the after-
noon, exesmeetingfollowingthe
parade,the Lions Club pancake

and football game that
night betweenAnton and Whit-harr-al.

Anton Club will conduct
registration of exes at Anton
City Hall, beginning at 10 a.m.
From 10 to 11:30 will be the
Anton Garden Club coffee and
placement flower show at the
home of Mrs. JackGrace.

The parade at 3 p.m. will be
followed by the exes meeting in
the school auditorium, with

entertainmentand special
speaker Alton Griffin. Dls--
trlct Attorney from Lubbock
and a former Anton resident.
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right, Giles, Sandra

Cotten.

supper

Study

spe-

cial

The pancake supperwill be
from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

At halftime of the football
game will be thecrowning of the
queen. Following the gamewill
be the exes assembly In the
cafetorium,with the 1950 Study
Club as hostesses.

Once again, cashprizes will
be presentedby the Anton Bus-

iness Club to the best floats,
Johnsonsaid, adding a remind-
er to all clubs, school organi-
zations and businessesinAnton
that "It's time to be planning
the floats."

Dignitaries who have report-
ed they will be here for the
Homecoming activities include
Marvin Baker, president of
South Plains College; Louis
Owens, Hockley County Judge;
Olan R. Petty, State Repre-
sentative; and Alton Griffin,
district attorney from Lubbock.

The officers of the Anton Ex-
es Association, beside Johnson
are vice president,J. B. Webb

and secretary, Vercie Webb.
The Anton Business Club

sponsors the Homecoming ac-

tivities and assistingorganiza-
tions are the Anton Lions Club,
1950 Study Club, Anton Study
Club, Anton Garden Club, and
the Scout 1 roups.

AT WHITHARRAL

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dodner
andchildren arrived Sundayfor
a few days visit with hergrand-vin-s.

They are enroute to their
home in Los Angeles, Calif,
from a visit with relatives in
New York. Mrs. Dodner is the
former Joyce Garvin andform-erl- y

lived herewith her moth-
er, Mrs. Jerry Shepard.

Mr. andMrs. Hub Spraberry
visited Spraberry'sniece,Mrs.
Floyd Allen, at Clovis, N.M.
They returnedby Muleshoe and
visited Mr. andMrs. Bill Lang-ha-m.

Mr. Langham is ill.

(Paid Political Adv.)

Eby Receives
Good Conduct
Citation

WORMS, GERMANY --

(AHTNC) --- Army Specialist
Four Harold D. Eby, 24, son
of Mr. andMrs. Duane C. Eby,
Route 1, Olton, recently was
awarded the Good Conduct Me-
dal while serving with the 48th
infantry in Germany.

Specialist Eby was awarded
the medal In recognition of his
exemplary conduct, efficiency
and fidelity as a soldier in the
active Federal military ser-
vice.

Eby was graduated from Ol-

ton High School in 1956 and
was employed by Elmer Phil-
lips Plumbing before entering
the Army.

Littlefield
Boys Receive
Invitations

Ronnie Carden and Tommy
Wicker, both of Littlefield,
were among twenty seven Tex-
as Tech freshman men who re-
cently accepted invitations to
join Phi Eta Sigma, national

j freshman men's honorary so--

The men must have main-
tained

l

a 3.5 overall grade
for all college fresh-

man work, while regularly en-

rolled in at least 12 semes-
ter hours.

Anthony's
StayOpen
For Event

Littlefield's C. R. Anthony
store will remain open Thurs-
day night celebratingits annual
men'ssuit event.

Store managerAmos Ward
reports that the store will be
giving free cigars to all themen
who come in during the eve-
ning and a men'ssuit of clothes
will alsobe given to somelucky
winner.

AT PLEASANT VALLEY

Mrs. Kenneth Duncanattend-
ed a Boy Scout Pow' Wow at
LubbockChristian College Sat-
urday. . - -

Mr. andMrs. Roy Bryant vi-

sited with their daughterandher
family, Mr. andMrs.Don Fudge
and boys, Ricky and Ronnoeof
Plainview SaturdayandSunday.

Regina and Fred Lynn, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Meeks,;spent the weekendwith
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Meeks of Sudan.

Benny Bickel attended the
Homecoming celebrations and
the football game Saturday at
West Texas State College.

Dairy! Mote
MemberOf
JudgingTeam

Darryl Mote of Littlefield is a
member of TexasTech'sSenior
Livestock Judging Team which
placed first in beef cattle judg-
ing at the Cow Palace In San
Francisco during the Grand
National Livestock Show, Sat-
urday, Oct. 27th.

The team, coachedby Ron-
nie Davenport, animal husban-
dry instructor, placed third in
the entire contest.

Bill Arledge, Seymour, tied
with another contestantforfirst
place individual in the beefcat-
tle judging andwasfourth rank-
ing individual in the overall
contest. Tommy Buckner, Big
Spring, was second high indivi
dual in the overall contest.

vote for progresson november6th

For conserving our American freedom.

0 pportunity for all citizens to create& achieve.

Responsive,responsibletwo-part-y system,

d ynamic growth for the towns of this area.

VOTE FOR FRANK FORD FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

r

n
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PEP NEWS by Victor Diersing

Parish Hall Scene
Of FestivalMeeting

The members ..if sa'ir Phil-
lips CatholU Church met in the
Parish Hall Sunday afternoon
and discussedplans for the an-

nual 19621hanksgivlngFestlval
with Anton Demel, the general
chairman,presiding. During the
meeting thevarious committees
were named, and a large num-
ber donatedmeat or cash, to-

ward the festival.
After the meeting themem-

bers of the Youth Club held a
hamburger supper. In a draw-
ing, Ralph Demel won an elec-
tric blanket that the clubmem-
bers sold chances on. In the
evening they enjoyed a social.

Supt. Marion J. McDanieland
V. H. Diersing attendeda Pilot
School program meeting and
banquet Thursday night, at the
San Andres Hotel, Levelland.

Calvin Steinback, Rhineland,
visited Tuesday with his sis-
ter, Mr. andMrs. E. J. Kuhler
and family.

Weekendguestsin the home of
Mrs. Clara Albus and Rhelnart
were Louise and Alice Albus of
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Macha and Sons,Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker
and son, Gene, returned home
last Saturday after taking Gene
to an Oklahoma City illergy
clinic for a checkup.They were
ac. ompanied by Mrs. Walkers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. . G.
Jungman.

EugeneGer:k. Da am K.hler.

Elma Pur.es -- , j. v.
and J. W. j.
Thursday t h

Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrcd Field-e-n,

Littlefield, v .suedwith the
Jack Metres Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Moore, Kathy,
Bonnie and Connie visited in
Lubbock last Saturdayafternoon
with Mrs. Carl Gillespie.

Mr. andMrs. David Metcalf,
Levelland, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wells
night and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Lynch,
Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin,
Edwin Oliver, and JackMoore
were in Fioydada Friday after-
noon for the funeral of Mrs.,
C. L. Jarrett,who was the mo--
ther of Mrs. Duwey Parkeyof
this community.

Mrs. R. s. Moore, FaeMoore
and Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Leon- -

FIELD'S
(Continuedfrom The Skat)

essential aid of basic Eng-
lish for quality andunderstand-
ing.

We can and must apply this
'o everyday lives andthefuture.
It is the foundation of our cul-
ture. Good English tells the
world that our edLKVion is ful-
ly developed.It trai's-Mfind- s

to exen.iSe 'hcu.hts and
tc 'he f.ues' rf rjr

capa.i'y.
Th.s ,s

4
E-- - ,li5h r,

and Buddy Greener,Lcvehand,
returned home Monday night
from Colorado, after spendinga
number of days theredeerhunt-
ing.

Mr. andMrs.FrankSimnach--r
and family attended a play

presentedat ENMU, Portales,
Saturday night.

Visiting Sundayin thehome of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kuhler and
family were Mr. and M
McLean of Lubbock.

'

Mr. andMrs. EugeneSokora
andfamily, Slaton, spentSatur-
day night with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Sokora andfam-il- y.

Ed Diersing, Hillsboro, spent '

last night in the .
H. Diersing home and visited
other relatives.

Sundaydinnerguestswith Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Decker and
family were their son, Mr, and
Mrs. Jerry Decker and son,
Tommy, Anton.

Ralph Slmnacher spent 'he
weekendat ENMU, Porta ies, vi-

siting with JerryMeyer, and is
sister,Harriett.

their annual Homv.. "ug
Saturday.

The Pep High School taskt'-ba- ll
boys and girls tea"is were

defeated by the Shallowatcr
teams, in both games piaycd
Tuesday night in the gy a'
Shallowater.

HART CAMP by Winnie Moore

Local Residents
Hunting Deer

Wednesday

Wednesday

Healsoat'cnJ-e-d

ard a'tendedtheannualassocia--ti
ai meeting at First Baptist

Church, Spnnglake Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Lynch
returned Tuesday from Phoe-
nix, Ariz., where they had been
visiting for two weeks.

Visitors in the morning wor-
ship serviceat Hart CampBap-
tist Church were KennethWi-
lliams, Littlefield, Renee'
Givens. Olton, andMr.andMrs.
Sherrod Fielden, Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Whee-
ler are visiting in Dana Point,
Calif, uith their son, Mack
Wheeler and his family.

Mr. andMrs. Paul Teal have
been visiting with relatives in
Farmtngton, N. M.

Lee Edward Holden was in
Quannahthe first of this week
for the annual wolf hunt there.

Mrs. Jack Mixon, Jackieand
Karen are visiting with friends
in Lubbock this week.Kelly Jean
Mixon Is visiting with her
grandparents in Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meiina,
Port Arnasas,arevlsitingMrs.
Mellna's parents,Mr. andMrs.
Ray Johnson. They plan to ac-
company the Ray Johnsons and
Dan p.kett ?o Colorado to hunt
dc.r.

M- -. d Mrs. Jim Taylor
and s --.3, G ldsn-it- h, Tex. cd

r the hc"-,- e of Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Wheeler Wedncs-a- d

Thjrsrf.iv tit tier

V v

makesure Texasdoesnot fall into thehands
of an irresponsible,militant minority.

DEMOCRAT JOHN CONNALLY
-- f Haj a specific program for progress

for all our people

Pf Has a distinguished record of successin private
life and public service

HIS REPUBLICAN OPPONENT
Was twice defeatedas a Democrat before

switching parties
Has spent his time attacking the Presidentand

Vice President of the U.S.
Voted against increased pensionsand

roads, but campaignedfor a pay raise for him-se- lf

by pitching a pup tent on the Capitol lawn!
VOTE FOR PROGRESS. VOTE TO KEEP THE LOWEST TAXES OF
mt iu Bibbtii 5lAlt5 IN IHt NATION. VOTE DEMOCRATIC!

CONNALL
--1

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

HEALTH BEAUTY AIDS

Pie Dishes
COVERED LOCK LID WITH
CARRYING HANDLES, ALL
COLORS REGULAR SI B9 RETAIL

REGULAR 67 RETAIL.

EXCEDRIN 36 COUNT BOTTLE

BAN 98c RETAIL

DEODORANT PLUS 8 TAX

PLASTIC INSULATED REGULAR 69c
MUGS ORTUMBLERS

I

LIBBY'S

APRICOT NECTAR

These Prices Good in

BUT

BEEF STEW
LIBBY'S HAWAIIAN, CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY'S, ALL GREEN SPEARS,

ASPARAGUS
LIBBY'S

APPLESAUCE
lire' rDCCiEflCLUE' ASSORTED FLAVORS

1 L KbAM
FRENCH'S,

INSTANT POTATOES

j X4i
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AND !
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to

88

Beans
i Peas
Coffee
Oleo

LIBBY'S

green,

LIBBY'S

GARDEN

SWEET

REG..0R

VALLEY

QUARTERS

TOILET TOILET
SOAP 3 rbeagruslar .33 SOAP 33f CHE

TOILET PERSONAL IVORY TOILET ZEST. 3 LABEL
HEAYKj

SOAP 29 SOAP Kg 37 DAi

JOY & GENTLE HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
DETERGE

22 OZ
LIQUID bottl'e 69j 1 SPIC SPAN RBEoGxULAR 3k jm

ri

II II
J?S

GARDEN FRESH AT

BANANAS

APPLES
ONIONS

CARROTS

SWEET POTATOES

O 29 07. CAKic

ANTI-FREEZ- E

PRESTONE
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PRODUCE PIGGLvl

2 24 CANS 89tf

6 N0..1 FLAT CANS $1

NO. 300 39
5 NO. 303 CANS $

Yi GALLON 59

0Z.PKG 3

f7i I iT

cut

MARYLAND

CLUB DRIP

FINE

SUN ALL

VEGETABLE

2 bars

OFF

bars 2

MILD

&

OZ..

CAN

CENTRAL AMERlJ

GOLDEN FRUIT

EXTRA FANCY DOUBLE!

WASHINGTON DELICIOUSL

YELLOWMILD SPANISH SWEET LB

CALIFORNIA CLIP TOPS LB

nv 1.1

I
--i
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3 88c s 4

I
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MORTON'S BEEF, CHICKEN, HAM,

SALISBURY STEAK, AND TURKEY. OZ. SIZE

A
Mm mmV Mm

--T" T-l ?

I

11

3 $1 89tf

POTATO SOUP

ORANGE

'UlUk LI

APH

Flowers.

59t

GRADE MEDIUM

FROZEN

MEAT DINNERS

Mn 1 KRAFT'S. REAL CREAM.

2 CANS 39 7 0Z..CAN

STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF. "VALU TRIM".

lb 89
STAR AGED. HEAVY BEEF. "VALU TRIM"

lb 85
STAR FULLY WHOLE OR SHANK HALF,

lb 49

EAST POINT FRESH FROZEN

LB PKG 49

LB PKG 49

49LB PKG

4910 OZ. CAN

Pumpkin
Biscuits

STRAWBERRIES BARBQ RIBS.

TOPPING

ivy

HOLSUM

OR

CLUB,

DRIP, FINE, OR

AT

SIRLOIN STEAK

HEN TURKEYS

BRICK CHILL
ARMOUR'S

COOKED,

BOOTH'S

BOOTH'S

HADDOCK
BOOTH'S

COD FILLETS

OYSTERS

IDEAL DOZ f

FRESH FOODS

UNDERWOOD'S

Mfc

12
CARTON

SWEETMILK

MARYLAND

REGULAR

ONLY FINEST. MEATS PIGGLY WIGGLY!

T-BO- NE STEAK
ARMOUR'S

ROUND STEAK
ARMOUR'S

HAMS

PERCH FILLETS

FILLETS

BOTTLE

STAR,

AGED, HEAVY BEEF.

"VALU TRIM". LB

CLARY'S USDA.

GRADE A. BROAD

BRONZE

10 TO 14 LB LB

JOHNSON'S

POUND

BUTTERMILK

ARMOUR'S

BREASTED.

AVERAGE

BLUE MORROW'S THRIF-T- .

BEEF STEAKS
BUTCHER BOY. BOLOGNA. OLIVE AND SOUSE

LUNCHEON MEAT
BORDEN'S AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

SLICED CHEESE
ARMOUR'S STAR

SLICED BACON

1

CANS

LB CAN

6

29
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43'
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20 OZ..PKG 89

79O 6 0ZPKGS

256 OZ PKG

LB 65
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(Continued from The Skat)

think Kennedydid the right thing
and I think he should have set
up a blockade In Cuba a long
tune ago.

Rhonda Ammons - J r-- 1 think
that we should have started
doing something aboutthis mess
a long time ago.

Janice Burks, Sr - 1 agree
with the President's decision.
When we stand up to Russia,
they back down. 1 only hope It
can beworked out peacefully be-

cause I don't want to be In an
atomic war.

BarbaraBrown - Sr - 1 agree
with the President' decision,
but I think It came too late. I

hope Russia will back down
so the countries under their
government will come over to
our side.

Watzell Kennedy - Sr-- 1 think
the Cuban situation Is really
serious but I don't think
Khrushchev wants a war any
more than we do.

Cynthia Jordan- Sr - I think
something should havebeendone
long before now, but 1 do not
believe Khrushchev Is so stub-
born as to start another war.

Tim Chambers- Jr - Pres-
ident Kennedydid rleht.

Dicky Montgomery - Jr - I

thought it might causea war,but
it didn't so 1 guess it is al-

right.
Rex Gllstrap - 1 am In agree-

ment with the government pol-

icy pertainingtoCuba; however,
it should have been instigated
several months ago, not only in
Cuba but anywhere that we are
deprived of our rights and our
citizens or country Is endang-
ered by ruthlessbarbarianswho
intend to bury us, if they can.

Jane Brandt - Sr - it is a

messl
Sharon Stokes -- Sr-1 think

it's about time we took a stand
and 1 think we'll comeout ahead
if we don't back down.

Pat Thornton - Sr - It's
time that we take a stand

for ourbeliefs.Wereallyshould
have taken a standwhen wefirst
found out that they had bases
over there.Now that we've wait-
ed so long It could result in an
unwantedwar.

Mike McGaugh - Sr - The
Cuban people have steppedout
of line and it is up to the
United States to put them under
control before it means disas-
ter for all of us. I feel that
we must make a stand against
communist Ideas before they
control America.

Benny Eddings - Soph -- 1 think
the Cubans are chicken when it
comes to fighting. If they did-
n't back off it would havestart-
ed a war.

Ilene Spencer - Sr - I think
it is time for the United States
to sjand up for what is right.
We should have done this be-

fore Kennedybecamepresident.
The people should not blame
Kennedy for any thing, because
our other presidentprobably
would have given In to Russia.

Mrs. Burks - 1 feel somewhat
relievedabout the Cuban situa-
tion. 1 hope Khrushchev will
keep his promise and disman-
tle the missile bases.

Lorraine Purdy - Jr - 1

think Kennedy should have put
a blockade aroundCuba longbe-fo- re

he did.
Craig Brestrup - 1 think that

the Presidentdid the right thing
though 1 believe he did it too
late. He should have carried
through on the first invasion.

Billy Thompson - I think the
Presidentmade the right move
and 1 hope it is not too late.

CLAW

(Continued from The Sk0
grow if you don't behave!

Sandra, what did you say to
those kids in the street?

Gary, were they?
Charles, Dickie, Frank,

where were you Fridayandear-
ly Saturday mornings.

Was the ex'es party really
that much fun?

It happens to the best of us,
Shelley.

What's this about a Cigar?
Jerry, did Jane hurt your

feelings Thursday?
Yol hoi ho and the Demons

are next.
Charlie, did Mr. Blackwell

say anythlng7
Ruth Ann, did you know you

were pigen-toe-d?

Bobbi, did you have fun Fri-
day nightwith your mum?

Bawana Jim -- - say Awhl
Tony, you missed the side-

walk this week.

GROWTH

(Continued from The Skat)
legitimate and respectableto
think of Ideas, Thus we see
that whole areasof experience
became taboo and thinking
thereby inhibited."

Another inhibiting factor in
young children, Dr. Torrance
said, was found to be the forced
stifling of fantasy."Many chil-
dren at this age (five) are In-

hibited in their thinking because
they have beenwarned harshly
by parents and teachers that
they musteliminate fantasy.Al-

though we are InterestedIn de-

veloping a sound typeof crea
tivity, we need to keep fantasy
alive until the child's mental
development Is such that hecan
engage in this sound type of
realistic creative thinking,"

Money - making is an art
that some people acquire to a
greater extent than others; it is
not necessarilya markof intel-
ligence or public service.

1
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RAZZLE - DAZLE SCHOVAjSA -- - Gary s.hnmsa (24)
Wildcat haifba k. s ampere1 around r. h' end, v ut ' . K up the
middle and 4. ns n. hCin .ajhton"- - rrryfnfive - yard o- - . o. iuv nayer (30) Joe Ch.i"vi n Aasn-abl- e

'c .onfai" ' . s,.y s,hajSa.(Phr- - by Jerry pot.S)

iHsmr ;t'' 'jfKMB

PASS CATCHING END - P.lly h- - 3, aa.hr 3pass from quarter'--, . My l.k.-- "t i h. f a.r--r fplay Friday night .-s- he rcrn- - - rr s. P Ply ,n'S
(10) Roger Unght a- -.- Th -- rs - - c- aferthe Wild, a' end had 3 j; ;4 vardi n he t,v. T- N- son
JeSrVprrtsd ' '3SS " 'M J by

DateNearsFor U.S.-Russi- an

Contest
Less than a t onh regains

before the international cage
spectacularof 1M2 on Noe-b- er

21 m Lubbcxk's Municipal
Coliseum.

Squaringoff w, ill be two teams
from the United States and two
teams from Russia which meet
in the massive coliseum at 7
P.m. The openerwill bethefirst
meeting in two yearsof the So-
viet National Women's Team
and the Hutcherson Flying
Queens from Wayland Baptist
College, Plamview. In the se-
cond the Soviet National Mer's
Teambattlesan all - star rr ait-tea-

formed around the re-
gulars of Phillips 6h oilers of
Bartleaville, okla.

These include such stars
from the college ranks as

Wichita University;
Jerry Shipp from Southeastern
Oklahoma State; Mike Morar.Marquette University; Walter
Torrance, USLA: and Garj
Thompson, Iowa State Univer-
sity.

Local fans will see Han lei
Hudgens of the 1962Texas Tt --

squad who will be playing irtwith the all - itar.Led by 7 foot, 3 Inch, 32o
lbs. JanmsKrymlnsch, the Rus-
sian men are expected to field
their finest team vr m
national competition. Stand-
outs on the Woman' tni ,ii.u n tllbe team captainNina Poxnansk-aj- a,

and 6' 6" Revela Sallmo-v- a.

Light games are scheduled
for the visiting Russian-- . hf
are due to arnt u, . u, Y"--

EVERY PERSON WHO VOT-
ED IN THE DEMOCRAT PRI-
MARY HAS NOT ONLY A
LEGAL, BUT ALSO A MORAL
RIGHT TO VOTE REPUBLICAN
ON NOVEMBER 6, ACCORD-
ING TO W. H. CARTER, RE-
PUBLICAN COUNTY CHAIR-
MAN OF LAMB COUNTY.

MR. CARTER SAID THAT
THE LAW WAS QUITE CLEAR.
"IN THE CASES OF WEST-ERMA- N

V. M1MS, 227 s. W.
178 (Sup. Ct. 121), and WEA-THER-

V. FULGHAM, 271 s.
W. 2d 938 (Sup.Ct. 1954), THE
TEXAS bUPREME COURT
HELD THAT THERE WAS NO
LEGAL OBLIGATION BIND-- "
ING THE VOTER IN THE DE-
MOCRAT PRIMARY TO SUP-
PORT THE NOMINEE OF THE
PRIMARY."

"GOVERNOR PRICE DAN-
IEL, WHILE ATTORNEY GEN-
ERAL, WROTE AN OPINION ON
THE QUESTION OF PARTY
LOYALTY IN WHICH HE SAID
"THE COURTS OF TEXAS

N-- .. Gaies will be played
in New York, Washington,Nash-
ville, Tenn.,Sioux Falls.S. D,Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, Lubbock,
and Denver. Colo.

Tip-o- ff time for the women'sgame is set for 7 p.m. and themens contest will get unde-
rlay at 8:30. Tickets for the
event are on sale in Lubbock
and surrcv.dmgartMs.Wayland
College h.s , of tick-
ets fur s ir.d th.y t an be

:. Ar.'i he Bus-lne-sa..- Jt. Tex.

..

:,.lr'
i

yy cotton
F'KST CHOICE PCR

- TOWELS?

mm
w

COXtOH TOWELS ARE
ClORfAST, SOff, ABSORB- -

tNI THEV AiCOUNI fOR
Of THIS MARKET

CarterExplainsDemocratic
Primary Voting Law

L kRED TH1SQUES-- T
ON BY HOLDING THAT THEfFt 7 KfcN AT mL TIME

VOTING IN THE PRIMARY
ELECTION DOES NOT CRE-
ATE A LEGAL OBLIGATION."

KtCENTLY GOVERNOR
pAMEL REPEATED THATtKJ3 SAYING AT
Ivf"002 N THE

BALLOT DOES NOT OBLI-
GATE ANYONE-LEGALLY- OR

WmT 'IliTHER HE
HIE DEMOCRAT

PRIMARY OR NOT."
ni!.11.11?,.11. ALWAYS BEEN

"E?AN ,T S THE. CORNER--.

pIp,?.Ft,0UR AMERICAN
THAT A CITIZEN'S

SECRET BALLOT IS SACRED
ArTHAT IlE IS FREE TO

HE CHOOSES .
fpREE TO SPLIT HIS TICKET

WISHES . .FREE TO
CHANGE HIS MIND . . .freeTO CHANGE HIS WHENHE CHOOSES...?"

(Paid Political Advertising)

W w w w w w

You Need The Church. . The Church Needs You

rr

Hell Oualitv Checked

is by
the in
the of

to the of

A
BY REV. D. L.

It svas God's time for the
temple to be built. The Jewswanted the temple to be built.
But wrong attitude resulted
In work stoppage. The peo-
ple absolved themselvesof re-
sponsibility by saying "The
time Is not come, the time that
the Lord's house should be
built" (Haggal 1:2)

The "it isn't the time" at-
titude resulted from people
looking to Ins-
tead of to God. Cyrus, king of
Persia, had made proclama-
tion that the temple should be
built (Ezra 1: 1,2). It was
known fact that the decree
which king establishedcould
not be changed (Daniel 6; 15).
Yet, when the adversariesof
Judah opposed the Jews and
secured letter ordering the
work to stop, the Jewsgave up,
saying, "It isn't the time."
Not to look to God in the test-
ing hours is to become the
victim of circumstancesand
fail.

One of the results of the
It isn't the time" attitude

was that the Jewsput personal
interests first. Haggai chided
the people by saying, "Is it
time for you, O ye, to dwell
in your ceiled houses, and
this house lie waste?"(Haggai
1:4). It is almost automatic
that when people stop seeking
first the kingdom of God and
His righteousness, they start
seeking their own Interests. It
may well be that it was the
"it isn't the time" attitude
which made Peter resolve togo back to his former occupa-
tion (John 21:3).

The Jews of the Restora-
tion Era would be the first towarn that the attitude they

was most disappointing.
Haggai focused attention on the
failure when he said, "Ye look-
ed for much, and lo, it came tolittle; and when ye brought it
home, 1 did blow upon It. Why?

Th IS Series is ku U I ! i

A.M. Dunagin & Son
HouseMoving & General Hauling

Armes
Economical Transportation

B&C Pump &

Machine Works
304 Lake Avenue-Pho-ne 385-51-37

Bell Dairy Products
r

a
a

a

a

a

a

4

Birkelbach
Irrigation Pump and Machine Repair

Plumbing
J. P. Campbell

Davis Concrete Co.
ReadyMix Concrete-Pho-ne 385-30-23

Texas Furniture
Warehouse
507 Phelps Phone 385-54-60

Ward Pump Co.
Complete Irrigation Service

First National Bank

Littlefield Press,Inc.

Weekly Devotional
This weekly devotional sponsored

Littlefield Ministerial Association
interest Christianity and increasing

your attendance church yourchoice.

Your Attitude Makes Difference

snnn:nrfrl

Chevrolet

Campbell

KREEGER

circumstances

E.C. Rodgers
217 Phelps Avenue-Pho-ne 385-38-88

Fxwof-th-Galbrait-
h

301 West 2nd Street-Pho-ne 385-48-88

Furr's SuperMarket
SaveWith Frontier Stamps

G&C Auto Supply
Motor Partsand AccessoriesEverything Automotive

Hammons Funeral
Home

Ambulance Service-Phon-e 385-51-21

Hampton Gin
W. O. Hampton
Spade-Pho- ne 233-26-11

Howards
Feed, Seed, and Fertilizer

Brownd-Harre- ll

Implement Co.
AUu,Inier.natl0nal HarvesterDealer

W. 2nd 385-51-77

Jack Christian
Texaco, Consignee

Lamb Wrecking Co.
We Buy
505 W. Delano-- Phone385-38-01

Spade Grain Co.
Spade Phone 233-27- 11

REV. D..L. KREEGER

saith the Lord of Hosts. Be-
cause of mine house that is
waste, and ye run every man
unto his own house" (Haggai

Through the prophetic min-
istry of Haggai the Jews fin-
ally began to say, "It is time."
God responded to the change in
attitude by saying, "I am with
you" (Haggai 2:4), and the tem-
ple was built.

Today, morethaneverbefore,
God is calling His people totask of fulfilllngtheGreatCom-missio- n

of, "Go ye, and preach
the Gospel to every creature" (Mark 16:15). May we
heed the enlightening words of
Paul the Apostle as he speaks
lo the church at Rome, "And
that, knowing the time, that now
it is high time to awake out of
sleep; for now is our salva-
tion nearer than when we first
believed. The night is far spent,
the day is at hand; let us there-
fore cast off the works of dark-
ness, and lot us put on the ar-
mour of light." (Romans 13;
11.12).

Rv. D. L. Kroager

J

Littlefield Farmers
Co-o- p Gin, Inc,

Highway-Pho- ne 385-38-21

Chisholm Floral
620 E. 5th 385-44-61

Nixon Oliver Co.
803 E. 4th 385-36-50

Vogue Cleaners
102 East 10th Phone 385-30-74

Luce-Roge-rs & Nelson
John Deere

Byers Grain & Feed
300 West Delano-Pho-ne 385-35-11

PorcherProduce

Piggly Wiggy

ReastOil Company
Spadellighway-pho- ne 385-51-55

Dairy Queen
Tasty Food -- quick ServiceIce Creamand Milk

I

Spade

I

I

T

f

Holland ,gS

Assembly of cod

"1 Avenueat Co,,,

First Christian
Robert Piatt
11 a.m. SimH,...

l4thandSouth Pfc,

c ......

' First Banru?
A 100 East . ;iKr..

fr;n-Di'W- JI

Corner Ninth & (

Parkvfmi a...,.
. r ""'list

v. j. oiimaa

Sunseta

johnny Wlllson

Rev. in. r.u d...
MT Drives 8th StrM I

..." ' ""tHlJt1020 Duncan Averae

wvewey Hash

Sacrprf Nrin r..L
Cundiff ar.J sfj,

(FourSr.dare

A Rev. Nancy L. IX r
Rev. BessL. Ttrr:.

Church of the NazirrJ
vuo .IT Drive
Rev. JamesPoe

f
First Mcti.Ddist
Rev. Ja.k Ellzey, P l
rnone 0, 3"M.I
nth and Phelps

Church of Christ
Highway 355

Church of Christ

I George DeVol, Mr-s-rl

Church of Christ
Alvis Fisher, M.nlsi

West Ninth S'rcct

Emmanuel Lmherr
PastorElmer M. P'
409 West Third brrefi

St. Martin Lutheran
American Lurhera" C- t-
Roy Crote, Paster

AREA CHURCHES

UL'LA

Church of Christ
Maynard Hammons,Mia

Methodist
Kev. E.B. Thompson

AMHERST

First Methodist
Amherst
E.R. McGregor

Church of Christ
Leroy Cow en, Minis:"

PastorJ(FirstS.
Baptist

Rankin,

SPADE

Methodist
Oren Mitchell
Uaptist
DeJbert Serrett

HART CAMP

Plrsr n.mtist
Rev. Jack Moore, PJS"r

ChapelBaptist Chun

(LumsE.J. Mollis

FIELDTON

Fieldton Baptist

A.L. Swagerty,Pastor

Fieldton
Church of Christ

Rocky Ford Baptist
Rev. Richard Heard
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MHERST NEWS by Mrs. LesterLaGrange

ufstedlersAttend Reunion In Lubbock Sunday
nH Mrs. Guv Hufstcd
ir.. nnu 1 ii ii iv "tit

nn2 more than 100 attending
.B.jir.f?mllv reunion held
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ADENcWbby JohnVrubel
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i, ana i u. -- . w. uu.-- i
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In the Air Force and has
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L. Shannon, Gate,
C. Mastcn. Dale Hanna,
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Turner, Miss Beth Price.1
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rrv anpn non nncrrs nro

, John and
Edna St. Clair of

tsltin during the
the home of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Hudson of Lawn: Mrs.
t . .....

Spade, and the Rossons son
rmy, student at WTSC in
iviin.

l(AL t .1 .
. w s v I ill, I Ul ilui

ning union oi
rlrst Baptist church were

--TV kr Hmi I . 1. . .
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included a scavennerhunt.

In were Kathv
"a I m r. U 1 1 I

HeiriS. l.inr Rltz-M-o liMir. f J . liW JUUJ
Sr. Tn-i-- nHAnn ...

I". Bill Turner and Mrs.
! Burnett.

IMrs. Willie Hazel led the
lyal Service program at the
Ptting last week of the WMU

tie First Bantist church.
IThose present were Mmes.

Hazel, Halbert Har--m,

Dexter Baker, Don Dykes,
p.er Morris, L. F. Meeks,

ss Ruby Mince.

Mrs. Jimmy was
stess Fridav afternnon for

iproaucts party when Mrs. (

fva Melton of Llttlefield was
I Chargeof the evpnr.
Ill wnrn Mns.
Phur Nelson, Kermlt Sor--
f115. 0. c. Ritchie, Rosle

Lubbock Sunday.Relatives were
there from Fort Worth. Dallas.

Tolar, Reno,
Nov. and otherplaces,

this week. He will be stationed
at Fort McClellan, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. John Forbes
spent the weekend In Abilene

with their son, Phil.
They attended the Homecoming
game between

and Corpus Chrlsti.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mit-
chell were guestsof
her and Mrs. J.
H. Palmer of Thurs-
day night.

Rev. and Mrs. Aaron Mit-
chell were In Abilene Friday
night and for Home-
coming activities at
They also visited their daugh-
ter Ara Ann who is a freshman

sometime MCMurry.

DAN Wo by bvelyn 5cott

rs. Wilcox Is

Shower Honoree

decorations

Tommy

Coconaugher
Lubbock.

weekend

W.RossonwereMr.andMrs.

Department

attendance

pButh,

Carpenter

attendance

Amarlllo, Monahans, Level-lan-d,

Amherst,

Mrs.

visiting

Saturday Mc-
Murry

overnight
parents.Mr.

Halfway,

Saturday
McMurry.

expected

Snow, R. E. Aills, Clay Mat-
hews, R. E. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rone
and Tommy were Dallas visi-
tors during the weekend.

The Sudan Sewing Club met
last week in the home of Mrs.
Jinks Dent for a regular meet-
ing.

Present was a guest, Mrs.
Delmer Gann and the following
members: Mmes. 1. R. Bor-e- n,

John Tucker, Van Rogers,
A. F. Walker, Gilbert Masten,
Jinks Dent, Otis Markham, Joe
Est, H. P. West, W. H. Quails.

The next meeting of thegroup
will be Nov. 8 in the home of
Mrs. H. P. West.

Mrs. H. W. Quails was In Am-
herst Saturday to be with her
daughter, Mrs. Leo Mann of
Llttlefield who underwent sur-
gery at the hospital there.

Mrs. Murrlel Crouch was in
Dallas during the weekend to
visit her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Goodyear.

Visiting durlngtheweekendin
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. T.C.
McWUllams was their daugh-
ter, Mrs. CharlesGresham and
children of Hereford.

Mrs. E. L. Whltmire and
Mrs. Wayne Howell were in
Texline last week to visit their
husbands who are working
there.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Weir
were In Abilene to attendhome--
comlnc activities held Satur
day at McMurry College.

Mrs. Adrian Martin washos-
tess last week for a meeting
of the Tuesday Evening Bridge
Club when the following were
present, a guest, Mrs. Doyle
Watkins, and members,Mmes
Edward Gaston, Kenneth Bur-
gess, Wayne Whlteaker, Frank
Lane, Jay Miller, Orval Wa-
llace.

Nho remembershow fright-
ened the nation becameover
bolshevism In the twenties?

When you get rid of the idea
that your mission Is to regulate
other people, you are In a po-

sition to Improve yourself.

H heavenly carpets H
JieS,

Weekend guests In the Dave
Black home were her sister
and husband,Mr. and Mrs. Art
Wilson, Albuquerque, N. M.and

Miss Patricia Mitchell,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Mitchell spent the week-
end In the home of her par-
entsand attended theHalloween
carnival Friday night. She Is a
Junior at Texas Tech.

Among those attendlnghome-comln-g
activities at Llttlefield

Friday night from Spade were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Eagan and
Donna, G. W. Steffey and Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Guy Poteet.

Mrs. G. W. Steffey was re-
leased from the hospital Wed-
nesday where she had been
suffering from asthma.Mr. and
Mrs. Steffey left Sunday to go
to New Mexico or Arizona for
Mrs. Steffey's health.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey,
Kathy and J. W. visited their
daughterSylvia of Abilene Sat-
urday and Sunday,and also at-

tended homecoming at Mc-
Murry. They returned home
Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wal-
lace of Plainvlew were week-
end guests of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Wallace. They
all visited Mrs. H. R. Wa-
llace's sister,;Mrs.Horace Hill
of Clarendon, who Is In the
West Texas Hospital.

Karyn Vrubel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. JohnVrubel spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Chock Carpenterand Charla of
the Rocky Ford community.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ra-ma-ge

attended Texas Tech
Homecoming activities overthe
weekend.

Mr. andMrs. DuaneGrayand
family and Saundra Gray and
Ronald Lappe of Llttlefield went
to the drag races Sunday at
Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Leonard
visited their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gil-
bert, Billy and Bobble of

over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. E.H.Graywent
to Winters Sunday to visit his
father, S. P. Gray who Is 111.

Mrs. Ada Bundick and Ethel
and Ethel JeanTomllnson vis-
ited Mrs. Bundlck's daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Murl
Orman of Sundown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dur-
ham visited with thefamilyof
Mrs. G. D. Lair of Amherst
Sunday. Mrs. Lair's husband
passed away last Thursday.
They also visited with Mrs.
Durham's brother and family
of Fieldton, Mr.;and Mrs. Bud
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Hopper
of Sudan visited Mr. and Mrs.

PLAINVIEW
LITTLEFIELD
MULESH0E

pill toota.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Black, Pa-duc-ah.

Jimmy Hunterwas homefrom
Tech for the weekend.

Travis Hopper Monday. They
are former Spade residents,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walser
of Plainvlew have a babydaugh-
ter born Monday, October 29
at 6:40 in the Plainvlew Hospi-
tal. She weighed 7 lbs. 5 ozs.
and has been named Twana
Gall. This is their first child.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones are
the maternalgrandparents.

Mrs. John Vrubel wasa guest
of Mrs. Lois McBride of Llt-

tlefield Saturday at a luncheon
In Amarlllo given for hostesses
of $100 products parties. Ac-

companying themwasMrs. Bet-

ty May of Llttlefield, alsoa$100
hostess. Mrs.Nova Melton of
Spade also attended. One of
Mrs. Melton's guestswasMrs.
Joe Odon of Levelland, form-
erly of Spade.

Mrs. Bobby Reed of Hobbs,
N. M. sister of Mrs. Robert
Ramage, underwent major
surgery in the Methodist Hos-
pital Friday morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Ramage stayed at the
hospital all day Friday.

Sunday morning visitors at
the First Baptist Church were
Mr. and Mrs. JackFowler
of Pixley, Calif. Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wallace of Plainvlew
and Dan Allison of Llttlefield.

Oscar Tomllnson took his
daughter,Ethel Jean to Dallas
for a check up in Scottish Rite
Hospital Wednesday.

r
WAYNE

PEEK

special week
CIGARETTES

it

OW. DELANO,
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extravagant In onlyl

exciting---I- n bold color be worn with atiurance:
ginger, crimson,

endowed with the grain of

the of patent!

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Briley Thursday was their son
In law, ClarenceKeeney, Whit-harr-al.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brantley
and children, Lubbock visited
their the W. P. Hol-
lands and Harry Brantley dur-
ing the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin White
andCharlie White were in Col-
orado last week for a deer
hunt.

Mrs. E. F. Nuttall and son,
Leroy visited Mrs. L. D. Crls-we- ll

In Lubbock
Mrs. Crlswell makes her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Char-
les Coulson, and family, and
somewhat Improved In

Buster and Wlllard
and Sammy in Lub-
bock Friday and visited Roy
Simmons who continues

following major surgery
this month. It is

that he can be brought home
later this week.

Charlotte Flatt, Lubbock, Is
spending days with her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W'. I. Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. TonyCahlll and
children, Spearman visited the
Albert Johnsons and other re-
latives this week. Monday they
visited her nephew,Roy

in the Methodist Hospital,
Lubbock.

Dick McDaniel, Mike Duffy
and George WesleyTooley were
amongthe areadeerhunters In
Colorado for the weekend.

Mr. andMrs. StephenButler
were homefrom Canyon for the
weekend with his parents,Mr.
andMrs. Robert

Guest of Mrs. H. E. Rogers
Wednesdaywas Mrs. E. B. Hut- -

Wo give Double Thrift!

PAUL

the

Ctn. $2.59 King On. $2. 69

,
7VM. UNTl L

looks

to

black

'gator
gleam

parents

Is
health.

Fowler

to im-
prove
earlier hoped

ssveral

Sim-
mons

Butler.

of

Reg.

II P.M.

olive,

W. P. GROCERY Uo

PHELPS

patagator

Wednesday.

Sawyerwere

Black

Olive
High-Mediu-m Heel
Sizes5 to 10
AAAA to B widths

S16.95
Matching handbags....useour

convenientlayaway plan.
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guenstsnofSMrsn:if "tVJerS ft' and Mri' Jfy MaX" RoPuSV,1Ie Fr,day n,ht' H,s
and Mrs HorVce wiH-- S

f,e,? V"" Rodney, at-- brother, G. W. Maxfleld, Is

famllv tended 'he football game in toad, there.
I r Hi rnnt CiuUn

Guests in Mrs. R. L. Wag-
ner's home Fridaywere her two
sisters, Mrs. Arthur Huff,

and Mrs. Buelah Hef-
ner, Canyon, also Mrs. Lois
McRoberts, Amarlllo.

Friday night guests In the
Laverne Nicholson home were
Mrs. Reba Porter, Levelland,
Dlllle Ruth Perkins, Texas
Tech and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Perkins and children, Tipton,
Okla. Saturday they were all
guests of Mrs. Porter in Lev-
elland and were joined there
by the James Porter family,
L.UDDOCK,

conservativesVote ror I heMan

lederai

This We Believe:
1. The Democratic Party has desertedthe beliefs of Thomas
Jelferson.
2. The Democratic Party advocates more federal spending,
more control.
3. The Republican Party today exemplifies the principles of
jetterson on lederai spending and checking the growth of bur
eaucracy.
4. Southern Democrats talk conservative at home but vote
liberal In Washington. (44 conservativefor Southern Demos
versus n or ALL Republicans - ACA voting records).
5. CONSERVATIVE POLITICALLY MEANS TO CONSERVE
STATES RIGHTS, THE RIGHTS OF OUR LOCAL GOVERN'
MENTS AND OUR INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS . . .MORE AUTHORITY
AT HOME AND LESS AUTHORITY IN WASHINGTON.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

ROUND-U-P

SALE

u Jv Black & white

PackardBell $ i a Fs.
Compare Packard Bdl Col- - J mTiY 5
or TV with ANY OTHER . . J Xl i f Y
and you will agree Packard Jfj e X-- '

Bell is FIRST in COLOR. ,fj SPECIAL JThe picture is brighter, clear-- jkJ vt"er, steadier and free from fj Trade in bonUS
fading and surgesof color . "Von 52 & 53
You get the best pi cture by nj '
for In both Color and Black ( Model Sets

v (1"
and White . Get all the extras jfes
at no extra cost. vSSCN. Tr" -

EASY TERMS

SPECIAL TERMS Ji V4

AS LOW AS AND SEE

aEHalill COMPLETE

- WITH TRADE B L'NEOFm WW

J J,cc "wo0 MkmMnAs JyxLn. STERO HI-F- I

mnnccenter
3 I TV UUU LARGEST ON PLAINS

OPEN TILL 10 p.m.

r;

Mi
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WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Crank

Cub ScoutsHave HalloweenParty At CommunityBuilding
Dens 1, 2 and 3 met at the

Community Building Monday
evening for their annualHallo-
ween Jamboree, each In cos-
tume. The program was open-
ed with the singing of "God
Bless America."

Observing National Library
Week the theme of Heroes In
Books was carried out. Den 3
gave a skit with Dens 1 and 2
represented and dressedas
their favorite characger,nam-
ing and saying somethingabout
that person.

Scoutmaster Rafe Rodgers
presentedBobcat Pins to Gary
Grant and Kennie Dukatnlk and
Denner Badges(scoutswho help
the Dun Mothers to Larrv
Dan Gageaid Monty Rodcrs.

Cookies and , okes were
served by Den Mithcrs, S. 1

if
HI Number One

$

Number Two

$'

Three

c
fe Four

Five

Strkkland,
and Mrs. Coy Grant (In the
absence of Mrs. Pervadus
Wade) to Monty Rodgers, Don-
ald Pence, Tommy Bowman,
Wayne Rule, Kennle Dukatnlk,
Gary Grant, JimmyFagan,Ran-
dy Wade, Tommy Clevenger,
Joe Williams, Dwlght Morton,
Finis Tipton, Larry Dan Gage,
Loyd Strickland, Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Fagan, Rafe Rodgers,
Warren Tipton, Alton Pence,
Coy Grant, and Ray Dale, Mrs.
Billy Williams, Mrs. Richard
Horton, Mrs. Adolph Dukat-
nlk and the hostesses.

Mrs. Wllburn Pctne and
small son, Guerrv of rhin.i
Lake, Calif, hasarrived to ake
an extended visit with her f ar-en- ts,

Mr. and Mrs. Richirrf

Kxtra Cash Prizes To Bp Awarded To Hi,. TenWorkers who make the highest silps i u.,
llrst ten days to be awarded Irl.. Not. S) nmust sell a minimum of $100 the first ten day
be eligible to win one of these extra pnes

00

Extra Cash Prizes To Be Awarded To The TenWorkers who make the highest cash sales thefirst ten days, to be awarded v V ,
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00
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00

00
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Number
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Horton, and other relatives.
Petrie has been sent to laoan
for a period of service.

Mrs. Lee Smart has gone
to Redlands, Calif, to visit her
brother, Mr. Long, who is ill.

Mrs. Pervadus Wade, Claud-
ia, Gordon and Russell spent
Thursday night with her sister
Mrs. David Hutchins and fam-
ily at Hereford.Mrs. Hutchins
and Dana accompaniedthem to
Denver, Colo, for a visit with
another sister, Miss Sylvania
Rosson,

Mrs. Jack Gage enteredthe
Levclland Hospital Thursday
cvcrir-- where she has been a
patient for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodrts
returnedSaturday from a fish-
ing trip to Lake Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Fllppo
of Hereford spent the weekend
with the latter's sister, Mrs.
C. E. Throckmorton, Mr.
Throckmorton and family.

Mrs. Leslie Hulse, Mrs. A.
P. Grant and Mrs. Joe Pelfrey
were in Levelland Thursday
for a products party at the
home of Mrs. Jimmy Jack
Grant.

SpendingSundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Thetford herewere
the latter's parents; Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Pendergrassof

Mr. and Mrs. Verlus Smart
of Denver City spent the week-
end here with the former's
father, Lee Smart and Miss
Laverne Smart. They were ac-

companied home by their small
son who had been here for a
visit.

Brenda and Gary Bryant,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bryant, are out of school with
chlckenpox.

Mrs. Omle Burnett is at
home with her son, John L.
Burnett and family afterspend-m-g

the past month with anoth-
er son, J. N. Burnett and fam-
ily at Morton.

Mrs. Jack Hisaw is visiting:

CONTESTANTS
working Littleficld

CIRCULATION EXPANSION

CAMPAIGN

Which openedMonday with reducedpricesplus a FREE Want Ad
offered by eachof those contestants to subscribersboth New and
Renewal for the next five weeks. All are competing for the big
prizes offered.

her sister in Fort Worth and Is
attending theBaptist Convention
there.

Wavne R. Williams left Mon
day for Fort Worth to attend
the General Baptist Conven--
tlon which is In sessionthere.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buck,
Perry and Tammy of Amarillo
spent the weekend here with
her parents,Mr. andMrs.A. P.
Grant. They spent Sundaywith
Mr. and Mrs. George Wade,
Jr. and family. Joining then
for the day were Mr. and Mrs.
Ronny Grant of Littlefield.Mr.
andMrs. CoyGrant, Debra, Ga-
ry and Ray Daie, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Grant,Joli, Mike, andMitch
andMrs. Leslie Hulse, Vanand
Darla.

Have started in the big Press

PRIZE DISTRIBUTION

The first prize distribution of the campaigncomesten days from
the opening on FRIDAY, NOV. 9 ten special prizesof $25
each.

ONLY TEN OF THOSE MORE

THAN 20 CONTESTANTS

Will be able to win one of those 10 specialBonus Prizes ... Whomdo you choose to be "your winner?"

BUT EVEN MORE IMPORTANT
One of those 'VAore Than Twenty" by your subscriptions is goingt o be elected Thursday, December6th to WIN .

GRAND PRIZE

11200CASH

iAP!IALPRIZE

i

AT OLTON

The New Century Study Club
met Wednesday afternoon at 2
In the home of Mrs. Alva J,
Spain.

Mrs. R. H. Campbell re-
viewed the book "One Saint and
SevenSinners." This Is a lively
story about the life of a min-

ister and his family at the
turn of the century.

They had one new member
present, Mrs. Kenneth Moss.

Refreshments were servedby
Mrs. Don Spain, co - hostess-t-o

the following members:
Mmes. Wilton Bodkin, J. C.
Brown, Bob Burgess, George
Caddell, Johnny Clark, Jr., M.
C. Church, C. J. Dorris, Del-m- er

Givens, Forest Latimer,
Archie Sorley, Alva J. Spain,
Frank Struve, Ed Thompson,
Fred Thompson and Bill Turn-
er.

The next meeting will be
hold In the homeof Mrs. John-
ny Clark, Jr., Nov. 7, at 2

txJ;;:y,xxcci,'vA
Number Six

$25
i

j,,.

$'

Nine

5TC00
MmJ

$25

00

Seven

SS?99WW?tx
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B, DavisMakesStatement
Lamb County Voters

bout CountyJudgeRace
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nidation to the voters or
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. nimmitt. iexas ana

who is servinn
..-- i. Cfifno a rmv ear-n-

j ..i4Uunnknc.Wisconsin.

and attenaeuAriiiiBiuuoituu

am a uiwmww - .
.... l..iMVt nriH nnVP

.Ann the official Doaraana
M.Y.F. Counselor, l be--
10 llic i"1""""" " -

! on the Lamb County Wa- -
j rM o v vnapB. inrpp

i iaL i ufic rn.iu niiiii. i

hnnnrs in NationalUtu . .

Alumni Program. I have
Lamb County

0bt . . . i r r--

sponsor of educational
. . 1 I n- t? A

riio anH others.
working with these

In some ln- -
... r'Mtntv wlrip 1 nv n 1 .

Kornme familiar with the
-- I. I f1

i ran work in cooperation
the other elected county

...... Mne it)41l nnimfn1KJC UU VV "
....uac in- - mh o'"

VOlcJ H una uicuiiuii win

i r
. ana voik ior Linutrai
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uui carrv uii nit; uiuifij
manner, using good corn-sens- e.

ill .. 1. ...i.L. nnmwill NUT Willi yuui V.WH- I-

e will get the tnings
that should be done for

will eet alone with your
. ...i i t.

7 npnnin. nccausii i riiuw

lll represent and serve

Hi
J. B. Davis

all the people of Lamb County,
and not just a few.

1 realize the importance of
this ottice and, If elected, I
promise to give my full time
efforts to making you a good
County Judge.

Your confidence and support
in this election will be deeply
appreciated.

Thanks,
J. B. Davis,

Democratic Candidate for
County Judge of Lamb County.
(Paid Political Adv.l

Army Seeks
Candidates
For New OCS

A limited number of appli-
cants are now being accepted
for the U. S. Army's new Of-

ficer Candidate School (OCS)
program,accordingtoSgt.Lar-
ry Hooley, local U. S. Army
Recruiter.

The Army's newest enlist-
ment option for OSC offers an
exciting challenge to all eligible
young men and assures that
qualified applicants will be
enlistedspecifically for officer
candidate schooling.

Those who complete the OSC
course will be commissioned
as second lieutenants in the
Infantry or Artillery - depend-
ing on which school theyattend.

Complete details on the Ar-
my's Officer Candidate School
enlistment option are avail-
able by visiting Sgt. Hooley at
1 110 Tex. Ave., Lubbock, or by
calling PO Out - of --

town applicants may call

WestTexas Has

Influential Voice
In

4

andm

tQDUH Ay

Austin, Tex. Attorney
General Will Wilson issuedan
opinion that the Constitution
Party of Texas cannotnominate
membersfor district offices at
its stateconventln.

But the opinion came a bit
late. Election ballots already
have beenprinted, and thetardy
nominations are listed.

Secretary of State P. Frank
Lake made the request for an
opinion on Constitutional Party
nomination procedure In Sep-
tember. The "third party"
didn't release its list of nom-
inations until early summer,
whereas Republicans and De-

mocrats had to comply with a
law that says candidates must
announceby the second Monday
of February.

According to Wilson, the
same law applies to the Con-
stitutional Party.

HIGH COST OF LEARNING
Tuition for Texas' 20 state

universities and colleges may
be doubled by the time mem-
bers of the 1S64 high school
graduating classes are ready
to enroll,

Texas Commission on
Higher Education decidedto ask
the Legislature to double
tuition from $50 to $100 a
semester and increase ap-

propriationsby 55percentdur-in-g
1964 - o5.

Commission approved a $4,-000,-

boost In the previous-
ly recommended biennal bud-
get of $162,000,000; agreed to
raise college presidents' sal-

aries and ordered itsstaff to
look Into the elimination of
remedial writing and reading
and tours from college currl-culum-s.

Request for more money
came after it was noted that
this fall's enrollmentof 110,000
students in 19 colleges was an
increaseof v per cent over last
last yearand the "war bab-

ies" will soon be knocking at
the doors.

DEFICIT RISES Deficit in
the State's General Revenue
fund increasedby almost $13,-000,0- 00

during mid - October,
according to a report from

State TreasurerJesseJames.
On October 9, the State was

in the red to the tune of $41,-250,3-

By October 24, the
deficit was $54,074,283.

MAP PROJECT PUSHED
Absence of topographic maps
of the entire state may behold

(Pol. Adv. paid for

V.

fw Sanford

ing us back In the nationwide
race for new Industries.

At a meeting of the Texas
Mapping Advisory Committee,
Harry Clark, director of the
Texas Industrial Commission
said that topographic maps are
very necessary to industries
consideringsites here.Chair-
man John J. Vandertulip said
the maps areessentialto indus-
trial and agricultural planning.

Topographic maps are those
that show the physical features
of a region in minute detail.

When a mapping program ot
73 counties is completed, Tex-a- a

will be half - mapped.
ATTRACTIVE NUISANCES --

State Health Department offi-
cials Issued a warning against
the use of arsenlousacid con-
tainers for waterbottles.

Field engineers recently
found about 40 of the one - gal-
lon size containersalong the
highway in Collin County. One
had aboutoneandone-ha-lf ounc-
es of arsenic left In it enough
to kill more than 100 people.

Death of three membersof a
Josephinefarm family was at-

tributed to accidental poisoning
caused by drinking water out of
a containerwhich had been used
for cotton defoliation.

"These plastic bottles are
attractive nuisances . . .and
deadly," an official said.

RADIATION DETECTION
PLAN An officer of theTex-
as Department of Public Safe-
ty soon should be able to help
out at the sceneof a radiation
accident or Incident anywhere
in the State in about 30 min-
utes,Co. Homer Garrison,Jr.
announced.

A stepped - up training pro-
gram in radiation detection
which began on October 29 Is
expected to provide enough
trained men to handle any

Officers who have comple-
ted the coursealreadyare dri-
ving vehicles equipped with a
Gelger County to measurevery
low amounts of radiation, a
mid-ran- ge survey meter.anda
high - range meter.

Men also carry personal
"Dosimeters" on theirpersons
so they periodically can deter-
mine the amount of radiation
they have been subjected to
during the surveyof an area in
which radio - active spillage
hasoccurred.

Department'salso helping to

by GeorgeMahonCommittee)

An

In

GEORGE
MAH0N

DEMOCRAT

SfTATE CAPITAL
Hiqhliqhi?

Congress

He is recognizedand listened to, at all levels

in Washington. He has proven his ability to

give maximum service to the peopleof our

District and the Nation

WE NEED TO KEEP HIM ON THE JOB!

rRE GEORGE MAHON n?vn 6
For Congress

train members of city police
departments, sheriff's de-

partments, rescuesquads and
other groups,

HIGHWAY HOME HELP
Property owners and tenants
who become displaced by In-

terstate Highway right-of-w- ay

acquisition now are entitled
to help from district engineers
of the State Highway Depart--
ment.

In compliance with the 1962
Federal Aid Highway Act, peo--
pie who must give up their1
homes or property because of
right - of - way acquisition
can get relocation assistance.

Assistancewill Include list- -
lngs of available rental sale
properties,;referrals to servl-d- ss

such as local housing bur--
eaus and chanbersof commerce
and similar advisory aid.

'

MOST SCENIC Two Tex-
as highwaysare finalists in Pa--
rade Magazine's Scenic High-
way Award contest.and rank
among the 20 "mosyscenic" In
the U. S.

One Is Interstate Highway
45 "The Way of the Pines"
which runs through a wooded

southeast of Huntsville. The
other is a section of F. M.
Road 170, "El Camino del Rio"
which traverses rough country
along the Rio Grande between
Lajltas and Redford.

A-- G RULINGS Sen. Louis
Crump of San Saba asked the
attorney general whether news-
paperpublication of a new State
Constitution wouldbe required
before one could beadopted."It
would not," says Wilson.

A male juvenile, between 10
and 17, or a female juvenile,
between 10 and 18, cannot be
tried In a county court for
negligent homicide In the se-
cond degree,WellingtonCoun-t-y

Attorney R. L. Templeton
was informed.

A county court cannot com-
mit a personto a metal hospi-
tal for temporaryhospitaliza-
tion for any longer than 90
days.

A school district which does
not teach high school grades
cannot cancel or annul the
transfer of one of Its resident
scholasticsto a school district
which provides high school
grades.

JOB TRAINING OFFERED
A plan to discouragehighschool
"drop-out- s" and retrain adult
workerswas implementedwhen
the Texas Employment Com-
mission and the Texas Edu-
cation Agency appointedan ad-

visory committee to assist in
carrying out the terms of the
1962 Manpower Development
and Training Act.

Act, which became effective
on August 1, was designed to
provide occupational training
in skills which can be learned
in 52 weeks. Adult studentswho
show satisfactoryprogressmay
be entitled to unemployment
compensation while attending
classes.

State Vocational Agency will
arrange for facilities and in-

structors for local schools, but
training will be une'er the com-
plete direction of .odal educa-
tional systems.

Training program for
household appliance repairmen
and for auto mechanics already
are in operation,the former in
Corpus Christl and the latter
in El Paso.

CODE REVISIONS Texas
State Bar officers and direct-
ors have selectedrevisions in
the Code of Criminal Procedure
as number one on its 12 - point
legislative program for 1963.

Bar presidentLeon Jaworski
said "There is particular need
for criminal procedurereforms
in our State."

Other proposalswill Include

WHISKERS

HATE IT. . .

FACES LOVE IT!

AC DC

Mreco'30
'FLOATING -- HEAD'

SPEEDSHAVER
WITH ROTARY BLADES

'FLOATING-HEADS- '

hug every curve of your face
FAST. CLOSE SHAVES with
no pinch, pull, irritation
SPLIT-SECON- CLEANING
through pop-ope- side vents

ftorec
HOME

BARBER ,

KIT

Cutter and two comb-lik- guides fit
over head of 'floating-head- ' Speed-shave-

Give complete haircuts, Trim
mustache,sideburns, neck-hai- neat-
ly, too. Comes In handy plasticcase.

Kerth Anirlcin Philips Company,Inc.

IN Eatt 42nd Street. N. Y. 17, N. Y.

Lam! C.oun'y t
a statute regulating the

of bail bond.s in lexas, a

Uniform Commercial Code, a
Uniform Arbitration Act, and

to the TexasSecur-
ities Act.

Bar also will propose a con-
stitutional amendment calling
for the local option abolition of
Justice of the peace courts and
replacing them with courts of
record.

Legislature also will be
asked to repealacts of Its last
regular session making jury
findings, Instead of courtflnd-lng- s,

conclusive In custody ca-

ses.
ENFORCEMENT FUND

Railroad Commissioner Bill
Murray says an enforcement
tax of l per barrel of oil is
not needed.

According to Murray there
would be enough money for oil
and gas law enforcement If the
Legislature would allocate all
the funds collected for the pur-
pose.

His comments were inspired
by the enforcement tax of f
per barrel of oil recommend-
ed by the Gregg County grand
Jury.

Legislature authorized the
commission to take $300,000a
year from the gas utilities fund
to supplement oil enforcement
tax income.

Chairman Murray feels thar
the commission'smain need is
for 15 more inspectors,tosup-pleme-nt

its staff recently bols-

tered by 15 men.
PLEDGE "NOT BINDING"

A party primary pledge is nor
binding on a voter at the gen--

217 Phelps

MODEL 602

ROCKING

tadcr, Li"lefield, Texas, Thursday

tral elc--t tion.
That is an opinion handed

down by Gov. Price Daniel when
he was attorneygeneral of Tex--

State Republican chairman
Tad Smith of El Paso and
other Republican leaders, are
using the "Demoi ratk deci-

sion as grounds to urge voters
to vote however they pleaseon

WORDS that (TORT
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Thcrt tranquillity in
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November (, regardless
party primary pledges.

Daniel's opinion noted that
the courts of Texas have ans-

wered this question by hold-

ing "that the pledge . . .does
not creage a legal

PUBLIC
AUCTION

RIGS
Solar Drilling Co.
Woodward, Okla.

10:00 a.m. Thurs.

NOV. 8

5 RIGS INCLUDING:

OILWELL 76 w131' MOOR

NATL. 50 w127' MOOflE

OILWEU. 21B pump

EMSCO 71, x 14 pump

35 M pipe & 92 cottars

NO MINIMUM
NO RESERVATION

for brochure write:

AUCTION SERVICE
4484 Canyon Dr 4411 Glenwood Ave,

AMARILLO -

adore

lafii' aftarirl

if Th tas ' au

MODEL 601

MODEL 615

MODEL 652

FULL BED RECLINING

Dial 385-38- 88

HlRh fashioned styling with old fashioned comfort that's the new
Reclina-ltocke- r by y. From a conventional rocker, to your favorite
TV rccliner, to n comfortable napper . . . the magical Reclina-Rocke- r is
the only all in onechaw.
Styles and fabricsfor any decor, prices for any budget.

LA-Z-BO- Y'S

Exclusive At

E.C. Rodgers
Furniture

obligation."

DRILLING

NELSON
DALLAS

appreciate



OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 PM
Men-- We ask you-W- hy pay more lor the same qualify?

2 GROUPS SUITS
When you buy a suit at..,

Extra high quality fabrics in wool and wool blends from some of the
nations finest mills. Woven to exacting specifications . . . not too
heavy . . . not too light . . . just right the year around.

Superb tailoring and workmanship in every stitch to guarantee you a

a perfect fit and the utmost in smart appearance.

Handsomely styled and detailed to give you the newest and most
popular 1962-6- 3 model s, and colors.

Friendly, courteous,personal service to assist you in your selection.

convenientor use our

I LAY -- AW AY
I PLAN

money eithenwavj
Voujave

If

SHOP UNTIL PM TONIGHT

FREE ALTERATIONS
Group 1

NEW FASHION
COLORS IN:

BLACK

CHAR BLACK

CHAR GREYS

BLUE BLACKS

NAVY
COMPOUND BLUE

COMPOUND OLIVE
CHAR BROWNS

2

In

Til 9 PM

Here is what you get

9
A guaranteeof satisfaction on every suit purchaseor your money will
be cheerfully refunded.

Free alterationsto insure you a perfect fit.

Pay cash or- - use our convenient Lay.Away plan, no extra charges
what-so-evc- r.

You will have the satisfaction of knowing that you are getting the
highest quality, best tailored, longest wearing suit that can be pur-

chased at thesetwo low prices.

buys more than

I

FREE SUIT!
Men only 18 and above-Co- me in and

for a free suit-Noth- ing to buy!

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 PM FOP THIS SPECIAL SALE

Group

Come
Toniaht--

Open
"CASH Credit ever will"

ih x

register

Group 1

Your choice from 100 Wool or Wool and Mohair
blends of fine imported midweight fabrics. Young-men- s

style coat with side vents, plain

front slacks, or natural shoulder coat with

plain front, welt seam slacks. Men will like the
3 button consertivc model with either plain

front slacks. We urge you to compare qua-

lity, compare workmanship, compare price with

suits selling for much, much, more. Regularand

Long models in the seasonsnewest and smartest
colors. Sizes 35 to 46.

Group 2

Mens and youngmens100 wool suits in the smart
natural shouldor, consertive model. Ma-

sterfully styled, tailored and detailed to give you

the utmost in style and long satisfactory wear.-Regul-

and Long models in all of the most wanted
colors, patterns and combinations. Truly a value
at this thrifty Anthony price that is worth compar-

ison anywhere. Don't take our word for It, come In

now, see for yourself this is one of the greatest
suit buys In town and with this you get all the
little extras without extra charges. Sixes 35 to 46

FREE CIGARS
FOR THE MEN FOLKS TONIGHT

ANTHONY'S REMAINS OPEN UNTIL 0 PM PlPDV C A ti ion av Mir lit


